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V O L U M E  8. NORTH MANCHESTER, CONN., I|ATURDAY, EERRUARY ii, 1883. PRICE FIVE CENTS.

kC aB S A llE lO Fery.
By purdiaslnK of

CADDEN!
Kihii Fare Paid

Bylnutii; $111 trlitis.
100 ASYLUM STREET.

—  THE ----

LARGEST STOCK
In the City.

Tlie Isriccst i‘torl; of Kali an<l Winter Kooila to 
Hulect from In tlio city.

O V E E € O A T S
A t a Great Bargain. 

r ' T J  X j  H i  S U I T S ,
Ab Bay abort*, at u Bavin;? of 10 per cent.

P L A I N T S

At any prU* from $1 00 upwnnL, iiinl all KUIl- 
NlSHlM i tiOOUS way <lown In prlee. All 
roods guaranteed as represented, or the money 
cheerfully refunded; any B'’ods exelmnifCd 
which do not suit. We want all onr eustoincra 
to be perfectly aatlalled with their purclmseB. 

Remember the nnmbcr,

100 Asylum streFet, 
C - < ^ ^ 3 D I D E i : L T -

TH E  M ONTREAL CARNIVAL.

Ladies’ Furs.
- -n

Jit$t reeeitkd the Liargcst 
uttd moat Complete Stoch in  
Hartford , rompriaiuB SEtllL 

and O T T E R  S A C flV E S .
Seal and Otter Holmana  

made on  perfect fitting pat^ 

terna o f  the flneat a/eins, at 
the verp lowcat pricea in  the 

eitp. ^
. ffntif Circulara at

^C^eaalara at $35. 
cireniara^at $46. 

lined Cireulara at 645' 
Fur lined Circulara at 655. 
Fur Itned Circulara a\ 860.

VATEKOIS, the Hatter & Co.,
5 A S Y LU M  ST., H A R TFO R D .

United States Bank,
H v V R X X ^ O l i l ) .

Chftrtored by  tlie S U ta  of Conneetient.
deceives Deposits sithject to Check.

Allows Interest on T im e  Deposits,
Loans money on Collatenil and

Ulseouuts toimnerclal Paper.

A  High C l a ^  Se^rities for Sale.
n iR K C T O R S  I

Morgan G. Rulkeley, Pres. A;tim Life Ins. Co. 
Jamoa Campbell, Pres. Uavlno Mills.
John B. Windsor, Farris Steel Co.
Wra. II. Bulkcley, Merchant and Lleut-Gov. of 

State.
Samuel Dunham, Treasurer of Dunham Hosiery 

Co.
Edgar T. Wells, Contractor and Builder. 
Atwood Collins, Attorney at Law.
John W. Welch, Treas. of Dime Savings Bank. 
Thomas O. Enders,
THOMAS O. EIVDRRM, Pres.

I IE M R V  I . .  B r iV C K , Cash ier.

GEOROE ROHRMAYER’S

DYE WORKS,
Nos. 11 IVelles St. and N8 Trnmbull SI.

Coats, Pants,Vests,Saciiesaail Cloaks
dyed or ideaned without ripping.

Alao, Crape, I.acc, and Gauze Veils dyed In all 
colors. Silks ami Woolen Shawls clenncil, ilycd 
and pressed.

SlXelX : I X l t E . S S K S
of nil colors cleaned hy a new process, ami In the 
best manner, without ripping. Carpets, Table 
Spreads, Blankets and I.aee Curtains, cleuncil or 
dyed, and flnlshcil In goml style. Kill Gloves or 
la thers cleansed or dyed.

GENTS’ GARMENTS
repaired In the best manner. 

^-Packages mnv be forwarded by cxiiress and 
will meet with prompt attention according to dl- 
rcctiona.

K I D N E Y - W O R T
IS A SURE CURE

for all diaeage* of the Kidneys and

LIVER
It hAs ipfteiflo ACtlozi on this moot Important 

origan, enabling it to throw olT torpidity and 
inaction, vtlnmlating the healthy aecretlon of 
th« Bile, and by keeping the bowels In fboo 
oondltion, eiCbotisig its regular discharge.

ZfynnarotolZhrlngfiroa IvICSIiCll ICIe tnal!iHa,ha.'ge the 
nr«i bllliTtvi, dyspeptic, or oonstii>atcd, Kidney* 
T7ort %7iU ciu'Oly roUero and quickly euro.

In the Spring tooleonsethaSyetem, OTcry 
Qua eliculd take a thorough couxso of it.
■4‘ SOLD BY DRUOOIS^, Pfioetl

, a  S  DUCKDL AST lO LKg,* 
iBuuTinM. Fioral Chrouo Gutog, 

g x i .  uU  u  lUutnlgg 
B e *  U  Ml wh. m .4  tw .

■ r iT lIM IIT A U .
Am
MWTili.

rABXEBK and FARMERS’ MOM«

Till- long black line of ears that hail 
(Irajygcd iis length nncoininonly slow 
over 300 miles of snow, rumhlcd over 
the (Irand Trunk Railway bridge in
to Montreal at 1 o'clock 'I'licsday 
The cars were poorly heated, and 
when the Canadian Cn.stom House 
'officeiv .who made believe look at the 
baggage, opened the door o f the first 
cap at St. Johns, he let in .a blast of 
wind that told better than the best 
tliermometer that the weather was 
at zero. A t the depot were fifty om
nibuses on runners, each the vehicle 
of some one of the hotels, hut the 
drivers for the jirineijial hotels warned 
their passengers that unless they had 
engaged rooms befoie hand their 
journey would he fruitless. The 
Windsor Hotel turned away thdsc 
who came, but at thev liichclieu, St. 
Lawrence, Albion, and one or two 
others the parlors-and wine rooms 
were jiacked with cots like so many 
hospital wards, and the eold, hungry, 
and ilisiiirited New Yorkers were 
kejit until after *2 o'clock, iiiid some 
until 3 o’clock, awaiting these ar- 
ransjements. Husbands and wives 
ivere parted and friends separated. 
The tracks of the horse railroads 
were beneath a foot of ice, and 
sleighs took the places of the cars. 
There was not a wheel to be seen in 
the city. The air tvas thick with fine 
white snow, the sidewalks and the 
roads were all in one sheet of ice, 
padded with neiv sno.v, snow hung 
like fantastic drapery from the corni
ces and roofs, and a cold wind sent 
blades of ice into the vtry marrow of 
a stranger’s bones. Everyboby ex
cept the storekeepers went at once to 
the ice palace. It  proved most dis
appointing. is about as wide a.s 
the fj^nt of T/ie Sun building, .and 
about as tall as the first story of an 
ordinary New York business build
ing. Single blocks of ice are piled 
on edge ])yramidally at the corners 
and tliOjToofj and cegtral towers arc 
innac or evergreens.  ̂'rtic diJors and 
windows are holes, and in the windy 
interior, where the snow is ankle 
deep, are seen the ends of the beams 
that the evergreen re^ts on. It is 
said that it was the intention of 
somebody to play a hose on the ever
green branebes until ice. coated and 
liid tbem. W hy this was not done 
is not^exifiained. The lee is as clear 
as unpolisbed crystal, much more 
clear than t!roton water. It was cut 
in the J.aehine Canal in blocks four 
times as big as those seen in ice 
wagons. A fter ic was laid a block 
thick in the towi r,.a violent ram heat 
upon It, and the cold froze the rain; 
thus the mortar was supplied by na
ture.

The sidewalks of the main streets 
were blocked with pcoj'le and the 
roads with sleighs all day. Any one 
could tell a Canadian from a visitor 
at a glance. Every Canadian who 
did not wear a heavy fur caj) had on 
a knit worsted arrangement like a 
giant stocking run to a point. Six 
out of ten Can.adians wore long fur 
coats, reaching from their ears to 
their heels. 3Iost of them were of 
fox or bear skin, but a great many 
were made of sc.alskiii, trimmed with 
even costlier furs. They cost ^il,000 
each. But the thing comipon to most 
of them v'as the cloth and 'prbber 
overshoe, trimmed with gaudy em
broidery. They have a saying that 
walking without them in winter is 
walking to the grave.

To a New Yorker, who has heard 
the beauties of Baltimore, Brooklyn 
and Murray Hill girls rated beyond 
comparison, tbe Montreal girls and 
those from tbe other Can.'idian cities 
proved as interesting as anytbing 
where each object be looked at was 
novel. No woman would dare go 
into the street ])ainled to mueli or 
with such a iironounced red as su
perabundant he.altli and siiirits has 
dyed every pair of girlish cheeks. It 
is not likely that any drug could pro
duce the Hash and sjiarkle one sees 
in every pair of girlish eyes ; for the 
young women here gel the charms 
they boast of by skating side by side 
with their brothers, racing on snow- 
shoes with the men, tobogganing 
wherever tobogganing can be prac
tised, talk ing like Indians, and run
ning like deer. A  grouj) of them is 
of as many.bright colors as a bunch 
of garden flowers, and one gets the 
impression that they dress loudly, 
but this comes of tbe habit they have 
of tying a hright-colorcd worsted 
comforter over their heads and 
around their necks whenever tliey go 
out of doors in eold weather. A t 
the SDowshoc race, the tobogganing

hills and in the sleighs, the women 
from the Ciiited Stales shivered un
der their sealskin sacijucs, while the 
IMontrcal girls stood knee deej> in 
snow, sat on the snow banks, or stood 
on the hill tojis half hours at a 
stretch.

“ 1 must tell you how these girls 
dress,”  said a New York woman to 
her hushand. “ First, they start with 
Ibannel from head to foot— and such 
flannel! Why, it’s ail eighth of an 
inch thick. Then they go on like 
othci" women,"except that they put 
on more skirts, and usually a quilted 
one that’s as warm as a wood fire. 
T’lien they put on a dress, and over 
that a chamois jacket that fits like a 
shoe in the mud. Then they put 
ribbed avoolcn stockings over their 
stockings, and arctics over their 
shoes. They don’t care any more 
.about the looks of their teet than the 
St. Louis women do. Then they pnt 
on kmt wristlets, then glot'cs, then a 
fur or cloth dolman, then a fur cap, 
and finally a coil of worsted comfor
ters. VVlien they are dressed, if they 
are hurled at a sjiced of a mile a 
minute from a tobaggan, they are un- 
liurt. I f  they fall through the ice, 
they are not wet. I f  the thermome
ter drojii to fifteen below, they read 
of it next d.ay and wisli they had 
known it at the time.”

AVliat is called a banspiel is under 
way on the St. Lawrence. I t  con
sists of curling, trotting, and skating. 
It is impjio.ssible to tell where the 
land and the river begin. From the 
toj) of high Mount Royal, down 
through the city to the river, and 
then as far aw.ay as the eye can see, 
is one great field of snow-covered ice. 
There arc little sipiares of clear ice 
close in shore for the skaters and 
curlers* There has been no skating to 
spc.ak of, but tbe curling is incessant. 
The Thistle and Empire City Clubs 
of New  York are here, and ate a cur
lers’ dinner to-day with the rest. 
Far out on the ice is the trotting 
track of packed snow.

^riiere was a sleigh parade on Sher
brooke street, the Fifth avenue of

sUeet 
.aOTS— ,

Montreal. Its palaces are ofgraniie 
in the midst of big gardens. There 
were miles of sleighs, and nearly all 
were costly and drawn byline horses. 
Tlie drivers wore great coals of fur, 
and sat on the ends of fur robes that 
fell from the high seats to the bodie.s 
of tbe vehicles. Over the back of 
each sleigh there hung another robe. 
I ’ riests stood by in fur eajis, and with 
ulsters over their bhiek skirts. The 
policemen, beneath fur helmets half 
as big as those drum-majors W’car, 
stood in the road. These jiolicemen 
were routed a day or two ago by 
medical students from McGill Col
lege. The students wore interested 
in a trial in court. They attended 
in a body, caeli carrying a human leg 
bone. They were orcered aw.ay, and 
had several skirmishes with the po
lice. They triumphed, and a few 
went to jail.

Toboggans are birch planks, twice 
as thick ns ordinary blotting p.aper. 
They lie Hat on the snow and curl 
over in front. They carry from two 
to six persons. Cushions are hastened 
on them when in use. It is custom
ary for a girl to sit foremost. A  
Montreal girl can sit down on the 
cushion, wrap her skirts about her 
ankles, and then throw lier feet un
der the curve of the board with the 
gr.aec of a dutchess .at at a ball. 
Other women or men sit behind. 
Last of all is the stcerer. He kneels 
on the toboggan and steers with liis 
toes. The hill is purposely coated 
with ice and kept smooth as the face 
of a llatiron. There is a shout, and 
down goes the board with the speed 
of a shot, and followed by a fountain 
of ice dust and snow. In Feel street, 
which is the jiublic toboggan hill set 
apart by the Government, sawiliist is 
sprinkled at the foot of the slide; 
otherwise toboggans and tlieir loads 
would nevei stop short of the further 
bank of the broad St. Lawrence. 
These boards seem as jiliablc as siift 
le:itlier. Tbe irregularities in the 
roads bend tbem like ribbon. Yes
terday tbe sleighs interfered. One 
lo.'ul of girls shot under a horse on 
Sberbrook street. A  load of young 
men in a new tabogg.an, going at a 
mile a minute, bit a eutler a side 
blow. 'I'lie cutter irons were bent, 
the toboggan was Wrecked and the 
men went into the snow bank. Two 
girls in snow-shoe dress were whiz
zing down fifty feel behind. Their 
stecrer struck bis toe deep down, and 
the toboggan turned to the livi'-foot 
high snow bank and went over it as a 
steeplechaser might clear a fence. 
The young people tumbled off, but

escaped uiiburt. Then the police 
forbade the sjiort, e.xcept on the club 
slide along the mountain,

The men of the shoe clubs, dressed 
in coats and trousers made of white 
blankets, with blue caps and buck
skin moeeasins, raced to the top of 
M. lint Roy.al and back. The dis
tance is two miles and a half, and has 
been made on snow shoes in eightoen 
minutes. Only the toes are fastened 
to the-shoes, which step along awk
wardly, befitting a tattoo as they go. 
V ery many young wonfen woue the 
same dress, blue knit c.aps, and white 
blanket waist jackets and skirts. A  
red or blue sash and a bow on the 
bag-like hood between the shoulders 
made the dress more becoming to 
them than to the men. Even raoc- 
c.asins look well on these girls.

Red curtains were hung in the 
tower window’s of the ice palace, 
electric lights inside were lit, and 
the transparent blocks blazed like a 
pile of mammoth diamonds. Six 
hundred men, in white blanket coats 
and trowsers, lied on their snow 
shoes and climbed to the toj) of 
Mount Royal, each with a torch in 
his hand.

The programme was for the most 
part carried out on the broad arctic 
river. So many sleighs turned 
thither that it seemed ns though they 
might be numbered by thousands, 
and so ni.any men and women Ihitt 
only the phrase tens of thous.ands ap
plied to their number. A ll resolved 
themselves into two double line.s, one 
marking the curling alley and the 
other the trotting course. Between 
the rows horses shot to and fro like 
shuttles, and the curlers with their 
brooms ran uj) and dow’ii like dan
cers in an exaggerated Virginia reel.

The trotting track was fifty feet 
wide and a mile around. Booths had 
been built hy its side, and in them 
gamblers were manipulating roulette 
wliee!s,faro layouts,tbrce-card monte, 
jirize jiaekages and dice, all as freely 
and openly as so many Nassau s 
jieddlers, and in four huigu.agi 
Frcncb, English, Scotch and LRiited 
States. The people stood five rows 
deej) along the track, and behind 
them was a tangle of empty sleighs. 
Add to Montreal Carnival.

The first trot was set down as for 
“gents,”  and the ne.xt for “ butchers.” 
Before the “ gents” got under way, a 
vicious hoi>e harnessed to a cutter 
took fright and dashed through the 
immense crowd. His hoofs Hew in 
all direction, and the cutter behind 
looked like a tin pail attached to a 
frightened dog. A  panic seized the 
throng, men tranqiled on one .anoth
er, and women screamed and fell up
on the ice. The runaway passed 
through the heart of the throng and 
soon became a mere speck between 
Montreal and St. Helen’s Island. 
Not a soul was hurt. Then the Mon- 
trc.al “ gents”  fell to racing. They 
sat in iron skeleton cutter.s, beliind 
clipped carriage liorscs and Canuck 
ponies. The drove like mad, and the 
people roared a])plause.

Further along shore the curlers 
were at their endless series of games. 
Some used stones and some irons. 
They said the irons were the most 
popular in Canada, but that the irons 
require less skill than the stones 
which the New’ Yorkers use. The 
Burns Club of Ogden.i-burg won to- 
daj', beating the Toronto Gr.anites 
three points. The only other re
markable thing about llic Burns Club 
is that it includes tlircc newly mar
ried men, who hired a palace car and 
arc living in it in the depot with their 
wives. The cr.nny Scots got tw’O 
dinners to-day— the regular curlers’ 
dinner aad the Burns .anniversary 
dinner.

The streets Later in the day seemed 
as overcrowfled as the liotels. Most 
IMontrcal business streets and build
ings are of the style of the old parts 
of Beaver and Broad streets. New 
York, hut alive instead of dead. 
Half the signs arc French and half 
English. The town is full of church
es, some ancient and some maguifi- 
eeiit, and the visitors yesterday saw 
nims ill fur.s and jiricsts in great coats 
(Iriving about in tub sleighs. Store- 
keejiers hang uj) pictures of Napole
on H I., and tlout the British flag. 
There was an incessant ])ilgrimage to 
the insigiiifieaut iec jialace. Again 
and again tbe jieoplc turned from it 
to enjoy the greater novelties of the 
old French town.

Reel street was kept closed against 
toboggans to-day. The newspapers 
do not rejiort the serious accidents 
that occurred there before the sport 
was stopjied, but there is said not to 
be a hotel of any note liere that has

it;

among its ho.arders at lesst oiu- 
, with a broken leg or arm, or a 

ed limb, skinned face, or 
eked hand. Neither have the 
ICh escaped bad hurts. “ l>y 
ader,”  said one of these iiivalid.s 

Ihe friend who bad taken liim out. 
ogganing is .all right for you 
adians, because if you break a 

[you just sit still until it frei‘zcs 
sther again, but it’s no good for 
file going back to a warm elimatt'.”  

the Sherbrooke street hill 
led with toboggans. No sleighs 

likely to get in the way there, 
ie only danger is that one 
will run into another. 'I'lie 
men and young women, some 

im had dragged their tobog- 
ro miles to get there, were 

down the icy surhiec all 
ar into tbe night, and tbe 
of the girls and the 

var the track”  of the lads as 
^Ot,down the hill, followed by 

|ice dust, increased the aj)- 
eitement of the sport. The 
dress of llic St. George 
Club, the swell club of its 
worn by both men and 

is made of white blauket.s, 
that the borders show to the 
Ivantagc, .and trimincd with 
jons and waist scarfs, 
lew York girls do not take 
I toboggans. A  large jiro- 
' the few' who venture up

start out well enough, but 
|e foot of the hill, faint, jialc 

“ No more for me.”  said 
miss, as slic shook her 
on regaining her feet, 

ksgrandniotlier the (irst 
fainted tlie next, and 

the next. It ought not 
npted until one is used to

Llhc ice ]>alaee beeame a 
ity. The electric lights 

huge crystal lantern, 
pie and all the sleighs 
|rd the Victoria Rink at 

. ftl^ut 3,000 of ^those 
le g o t  ill. The build- 

like that of the American Iii-mj
sti^^JinNcw ' York. I t  was hung 
witoBritish and ^'aiikee flags. The 
bandbf the Victoria Rifles played in 
the gallery. The spectators lined 
the walls. The main floor was a 
sheet of virgin ice. Suddenly from 
one of the door there troojied out a 
myriad of figures in g:iy attire— bak
ers, clowns, huntsmen, Indians, ne
groes, fairies, ])rincesses, sqmiws, 
vivandieres, and characters of ne;ir- 
]y every im.aginablo sort. 'I'licse 
were represented by the best of the 
young people of the city. Such 
skating never was seen south of the 
St. L.awrence. It  is said that moth
ers hero put skates on their boys .and 
girls with the first p.airs of shoes. 
There w’as an ice grotto in the cen
tre o^  the Rink kept ablaze with 
stage fire. A  real fountain jilayed in 
it. Around and around this the 
skaters swept. The effect was like 
the blending rings of color thrown 
from magic lanterns. No man on 
the ice seemed to resort to muscle, 
no girl put forth an effort. Round 
and round and in and out they 
skimmed, now slowly and like mete
ors, as though the steel they rode on 
gathered power from the ice.— A I V. 
Stm.

Inairldnallty In a Parlor (’ar.

Roscoc Conkliiig generally gets 
one seat in .a drawing-room and he 
gets all tne ne\vsi)aj)cis he can buy. 
reaQs them and throws them all over 
the drawing-room in a mass, besides 
ho always has a portmante.au full of 
law p.apers, which he strews all over 
every scat in the drawing-room. 
Conkling is a very vain traveller 
and wants everybody in tlie c;ir to 
look at him. Now, there’s Blaine, 
he’s just the oj>posite, ho always buys 
the whole drawing-room and shuts 
himself UJ), and is a very modest, re
tiring traveler; but Grant is a <piecr 
old fellow. Wlieii he was })rcsideiit 
of the United States, lie nearly always 
travelled in a siieeial car, but now, 
since he h.as become a jirivate citizen, 
be travels just about the same as 
ordinary folks. You can always 
find Grant m the rear end of the ear 
in the smoking apartment with a 
cig.ar in his mouth, and there lie sits 
with a hand on either arm of his 
cliair and smokes and smokes, thor
oughly oblivious of everybody in tbe 
car. He never looks at anyone; 
sometimes be will look out of the 
window for hours ; wlieii lie’s not 
doing that he’s glancing over a news
paper. He’s indifferent to every
thing that’s going on. W h j’, if the 
train he is in stops on the road in the

open country for some minutes, he 
never moves, never inquires what’s 
the matter, but sits and smokes stol
idly until the train starts, wliilc all 
the other p.assengers put their heads 
out of the windows or get off to .see 
whiit’s gone wrong.

I rememher a trip to Chic:igo 
Grant m.ade in my e.ar some time 
ago. His .seat was directly behind a 
lady w'ho was Ir.aveHing alone— and 
who, by the by, knew very little 
about travelling. She had her win
dow up for some time and it was 
pretty cliilly, besides the bl.aek smoke 
poured into the car. I  watched 
Grant for a little while and I  saw he 
w.as annoyed as the smoke and the 
chilly breze blew right over him. 
Presently he got up and leaning over 
the lady’s shoulder put his h.and on 
the catch and let the w’ inilow sash 
down. The little woman gave an in
voluntary start and turned round 
tierely, but Grant never noticed her 
and dro]>ped back into liis chair. 
A fter a little while the little Lady 
hoisted the window again and some 
of the passenger who had .seen the 
affair smiled at one another. Then 
the little woman beckoned to me and 
said : “ Conductor, who is that hog 
hack of m e’?”

“ That’s General Grant!”  said I.

“ O il!”  said the little woman, and 
she dro]iped the window immediate
ly. Grant heard the question hut 
never let on, and went on reading 
bis jiaper as if nothing had ever hap
pened.

But Oscar W ilde took the c.akc. 
Oscar W ilde was more bother than 
all the women who ever road on a 
laiilroad car. He had an idea that 
he was the greatest man that Ameri
ca hai] ever seen, and he put on more 
airs tliaii if he had been the Czar of 
Russia, the Prince of Spain and the 
Emperor of Germany all in one. 
Would you believe it, lie paid the 
porter of the sleeping car to tell the 
people at the stations along tjie line 
■\vberev;iT tbo t^ain st,<.pptA that 
Oscar W ilde avas in the car. He 
was the vainest, most conceited mule 
I ever saw. He wouldn’ t drink 
water out of the glass at the cooler, 
but sipped it out of a silver and gold 
mug he carried with him, and he'd 
sit with the ti]is of his lingers pressed 
together and look up at the roof of 
the car as if he was about to offer 
up a prayer.

Herbert Spencer was the most 
restless traveler I ever saw, and Bob 
Iiigcrsoll is the best. When Inger- 
soli enters a ear to go on a journey, 
the the first thing he does is to hang 
up his big slouch h.at, then he com
mences to make himself comfortable 
and by llio lime the train starts lie 
just acts as if be were at home in 
Ills sillily. I f  there’s no one on the 
train that lie knows it don’t take him 
long to strike up an .aequaiiitance. 
and everybody seems glad to know 
bim. He’s very jolly and a very 
liberal traveller— smokes nearly all 
tbe time on the cars and always car
ries ;i bnndle of elioiee cigars with 
him. I  remember one time there 
was a freight wreck, and our train 
had to lay up for three or four 
hours. It was a terrible night, the 
blew a liurricano, and the rain eaiile 
down ill torrents. C’olonel Iiigersoll 
was one of the passengers. Every
body got tired. Nobody could get 
anybody to t:vlk with him. A t last 
a little Seotcliiiiaii who was travellinsr 
through America sight-geeing,Ieariied 
who Iiigersoll was, and he tackled 
him ilien and there. Iiigersoll was 
just ill the humor, and in loss than 
leu minutes everybody in the car 
crowded around him and listened to 
him fur over two hours, and the jias- 
sengers seemed so pleased and enter
tained that they forgot .all about the 
night and the accident.— Fron t a 
talk- with a Co/idiietor in The Phila- 
deljihia Pir.ss.

A BAD 3IAN WITH A GUN.

He Could not Iteineiiiber.

Yesterday foienooii ;i man who 
wanted to see llie occupant of an 
office on Woodward-ave, climbed 
four jiairs of stairs to discover that 
the person was out and the door 
locked. He bad deseiauled to the 
street again when an acquaintance 
asked: “ Been up to see l>I;ink'i*” 
“ Yes.”  “ Was he in "i" “ No.”
“ Blank is .a very particular sort of a 
man, and I liojie you shut the door.’ ' 
•‘ I— I — hanged if I haven't forgotten 
wlietlu r I did or not.”  And he had 
elimbed up again to the head of the 
third flight before he felt anything 
strike him.

K veiyb o ily  should read Dr. .John 
Lounsbury's letter in anotlier eulmnii. [4

A I HACK SHUT FKOM TIIK COUNTKY
I O.MES IN TO TACKLE AND l.AY OUT
W H ITE  ItE A V E ll, HUT GOES HOME

W IT H  A UEE IN  I l ls  BONNET.

“ White Beaver,” (Dr. Frank Pow
ell) the celebrated surgeon and phy
sician of LaCrosse, who has straigh
tened bucketsful of cross eyes and 
made thousands of families happy by 
restoring their sick to healtli is, as 
the News says, a bad man with a gun. 
One day last week a party of gran
gers from Minnesota, wlio liad heard 
of W hite Beaver’s skill as a marks
man, went to the doctor’s office ac
companied by one of their local ce
lebrities who h.ad gained considerable 
fame as a crack shot and had boasted 
that “ he would take W hite Beaver 
down a j>eg or two if he consented 
to make a few shots to jflease his 
country friends, hut owing to the 
foulness of his target rifle, which Iiad 
not been cleaned for several d.ays, he 
made several— for him— had shots. 
Just then lie was c.alled aavay to at
tend ;m office patient, and when he 
returned a few minutes later, saw hy 
the actions of the party that some
thing had pleased them highly. The 
following conversation explained the 
cause of ibcir winks and smiles, and 
put W hite Beaver on liis mettle.

“ M y name is M----- ,”  said the
marksman; “ .and I ’ve lie.arn tell 
about your shootin’, and I  kum over 
here jest ter try yer a whack; kin 
heat yer for money or for marbles. 
I f  you call that shootin’, I ’ll go home 
and bring my six-ycar-old gal to 
shoot ag’in you,— I  allers thought 
that yer pin-head shootin’ w.as gam
mon.”

The doctor, although chafed hy 
the fellow’s conceit .and discourtesy, 
blandly replied : “ Perhaps you can 
heat me shooting, my friend ; hut do 
it with a gun, and not with your 
mouth. Here are plenty of rifles—  
take your choice ;" and W hite Bea
ver opened his /gun-case, in jlijliich 
wete displayed'A edore oF-raUl! 
fire arms of all oSscrilJtions. ^
picked out an degant weapon, a 
present to the doctor from his old 
prairie friend, Buffalo Bill, and say
ing that he guessed “ that one would 
get thar,”  took from his pocket a sil
ver quarter, laid it upon a piece of 
white paper .and began to draw his 
le.ul peucil_around it, saying, “ that 
mark is big enough for mo, you can 
use a dollar for yourn.”

“Thank you,”  replied the Beaver; 
“ fire away.”

M ----- jilaced his mark upon the
target, and stepping hack .about forty 
feet, fired six succcs.sive shots into 
the mark.

“ AVell done,”  said the doctor, as 
M -----Laid the rifle down with a tri
umphant smile ; “ is that the host that 
you can do?”

“ I ’d like ter see you beat it,”  said 
M-----.

“ Very well,”  White Beaver quiet
ly replied ; “ will you please step this 
way, Mr. Richardson addressing 
his secretary. 'J'hat gentleman, who 
had been watching the jiroccedings 
with an amused smile, quickly 
slepjied to the doctor’s side. “ Place 
this quarter in the target edgewise,” 
said White Beaver, making a slit in 
the wood. i\Ir. Richardson pl.accd 
the silver piece as requested, taking a 
liosition fully twenty feet further
away from the place where AI------
had stood. AVhito Beaver rapidly

sharp rings from the bells. The hall 
was found to liave passed through 
the finger ring, snuffed tbe ashea 
from Mr. R.’s cigar, and splitting up
on the knife blade had glanced and 
rang both bells.

“ That’s enough,”  said M-----,
whose conceit had wholly vanished; 
“ if you ever come to our place on a 
Thanksgiving day and want turkeys 
you can have ’em. I  give in. You 
jest lays over me, and I ’l’ never brag 
no more.”

W liite Beaver is as skillful in per
forming surgical operations as he is 
in sL.ooting, and when we say that, 
wc certainly pay him a high compli
ment— Ba Crosse Neies.

lim l his six sliots against the edge of 
till' quarter, which upon being exam
ined was found deejily embedded in 
the soft i>ino jilank. Then Mr. Rich
ardson jilaeed himself in front of the 
target with a slump of a cigar in his 
mouth ; this the doctor shot away, 
leaving barely an ineh between Mr. 
R ’s lips. AVhite Beaver then laid his 
rifle aside, and producing a c.aliher 22 
pistol, another one of Cody’s gifts, 
jilaced iqion the head of his assistant 
a jiint-hotlle cork ; a report, and the 
cork was blown to pieces. Then a 
jicanut shell was jilaeed uiion Mr. 
R.’s nose ; a shot, and that too lay 
scattered upon the floor. “ Now, my 
rural friend,” said Dr. Powell, “ I will 
show you how to shoot.”  Taking a 
knife blade, he fastened it firmly 
against the target. Ujion each side 
of the blade he hung a tiny bell, then 
calling his office boy, he placed be
tween the youth’s fingers his Masonic 
ring, previously covered with a piece 
of white Jiaper. Between the hoy 
and the target, Mr. Richardson stood 
with a cigar in his mouth. Stepping 
hack fully fifty feet, W liite Beaver 
raised his rifle, and with an “ all 
ready, steady”  to his a8sistants,fired ; 
a report, and simultaneously two

A  ludicrous incident rccetnly took 
jilace in Liverpool. There are two 
brothers wlio jiarted many yearj ago 
avhen hoys,one of them going to Ameri
ca to seek liis fortune and the other re
maining in Liverpool to make it. 
They.have botli been eminently suc
cessful in tills respect, and not long 
ago the brother in America deter
mined to visit the brother in England. 
The time of the visit was settled by 
correspondence, and the American 
set sail. The Englishman is a noto
rious wag, and arranged that an 
aqiiaintance should meet the Ameri
can as his brother and conduct Jiim 
to the liotcl. The American who 
was also a great wag, on the trip 
decided to play exactly the same joke 
on his brother, asking an aquaintance 
whom he had met on the ship to per
sonate him for a few  liours. The 
aquaintance entered into the spirit 
of the joke, and avhen the vessel ar
rived at Liverpool was found by the 
personate of English brother and 
driven to the hotel. T^e real Amer
ican brother folloaved more leisurly, 
chuckling over his joke. In the 
meanwhile the English brother had 
also gone to the hotel, bursting with 
merriment over bis joke. I t  bappeo:

' T ..........................
t& ef 1
they - kneiir 
blank amazement they
other; and then, as they ezplt&ed- 
their mutual jokes, laughed long and 
hc.artily. But the climax was yet to 
he reached. An explanation in re
gard to the gentlemen avho had per
sonated them, and avho were now, as 
they magined. playing a huge joke 
on eacli other, shoaved that they also 
were brothers avho had been separa
ted from boyhood, but who did not 
know each other when they met. 
The first pair of brothers hurried up 
to their parlor, and after the situation 
had been explained all around, the 
comedy of errors was pleasaAtly 
ended hy an old-fashioned English 
dinner.

The last alleged discovery is that 
there are horned men in Africa. Cap
tain J. S. Hay recently read a paper 
before the British Association in 
which he stated lie had seen them, 
and exhibited sketches of them. Ho 
thought that they belonged to the 
class of malformations of which there 
was a noted example in the case of 
the “ porcupine man,”  who had homey 
plaits on various parts of his body. 
It was remarkable that the horns 
avere peculiar to the male sex. Most 
anthropologists think that the gallant 
Captain is either joking or romancing.

India-rubber Ocean Carriers.

A  suhslitute for the time-honored 
bottle for carring records ef disaster 
at sea is in a light rubber ball two or 
three feet in diameter and brightly 
jiainted. It i.s rapidly carried before 
the wind, .and is so consjncuous that 
it can he seen at a long distance. 
One of these couriers, having been 
throavn from a Sewdish steamer ou 
her avay from London to Gothenburg, 
avas picked up four days afterward 
on the coast of Schleswig, and an
other traveled two hundred nautical 
miles in five days. A  number of 
these couriers, even if thrown over
board in mid-ocoan, might bring reief 
to a disjihle ste.amer hy carring word 
to passing vessels of the jirohable 
position of the disable ship.

“ I ’am on my way to lieaven,”  said 
a criminal on the galloavs. “ W ell 
you’ ve struck a d— d jioor convey
ance,” remarked a man in the audi
ence avating for the entertainment to 
begin.—  The iJrummer.

{^ *-Th c Diamond Dyes always do 
more than they claim to dc. Color over 
that old dress. It will look like uew. 
Only 10 cents.
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Snmmary of Judge Calhoun's Decision 
in Case of Loomis vs. SnIliTan.

r.lohn Loomis, rs. Cornelius Suni
l s .  Tried Jan. 10,1883 ; judgment 

;-i^Jaii. 20, 1S.'̂ 3. Coinjilaint for as
sault and battery, Aug. 11, 18S2.

Plaintiff wont witli saareh warrant 
and two .assistant.s to search defend
ant’s store in Manchester for liquors 
and was forcildy ejected by defend
ant with tlic loss of lantern, hat and 
wig and with some bodily injuries of 
no serious diaracter.

Plaintiff was a constable and had 
been regularly appointed and taken 
the oath and given a bond, the con
dition of which was that he was to 
perform all the duties of constable 
according to law, but did not con
tain the other language of the stat
ute, (Gen. Stat., 1875, page 32),“and 
answer all damages which any 
one may sustain by his neglect or un
faithfulness in their discharge.”

(1.) This omission in the bond 
the defendant claims makes the bond 
void, and all acts of the plaintiff as 
such constable illegal, the plaintiff a 
trespasser, and the defendant justi
fied in ejecting him.

No doubt the plaintiff was an 
officer de facto, and all his acts legal, 
so far as ‘•the public and third per
son are concerned.” State vs. Bren- 
non’s Liquor, 25 Ct., 282 ; Sondant 
vs. Wadhani, 4G Ct., 218.

I t  might be an inquiry of some 
interest in this case if no bond at all 
had been given, whether the plaintiff 
could recover in this action.

Is the law so that an oflicer is 
bonnd to serve a warrant, that the 
criminal law will punish, as in this 
case, anyone resisting his authority, 
yet the party whose premises are 
searched ^an sue the ofiicer for tres
pass and has a civil right to resist 
the search and the officer can recover 
nothing for being thrown out of 
doors?

I think the bond,however, is good, 
substantially correct.

(2.) But the defendant claims 
" 'tS t t  |iIaintiff did not telF the dhl?nd- 

ant he was an officer, or that lie had 
papers, and that defendant did not 
know plaintiff was an officer, but sup
posed him a mere pretender, who 
said “he had come to search.”

Plaintiff says he did tell defendant 
he had papers; one other witness 
testifies to this fact.

Defendant says he .asked if plain
tiff had papers and plaintiff made 
no rep ly ; others present did not hear 
plaintiff make any reply.

But the main question is. Did de
fendant know or have reason to know 
that plaintiff was there acting offi
cially ?
^  I think he did.

(I.) The positive testimony of 
plaintiff and Loveland that plaintiff 
said so.

(2.) The defendant said plaintiff 
might sc.arch in the morning but not 
at night.

(3.) Thu defendant said this was 
plaintiff’s first avt and he searched in 
the night to show his authority.

Plaintiff had been appointed a 
short time before and his appointr 
ment was noticed in the Maxches- 
TKu Saturday Herald, a paper 
which defendant took.

I think the defendant was acting 
under the impression tliat a night 
search was illegal.

I think also that defendant used 
more force than was necessary, but 
not excessive.

This is a case where punitive 
damages are justifiable.

But defendant has been punished 
in a higher court for his resistance to 
the officer, and I am nut disposed to 
do more than compensate the plain
tiff for his injuries in person and 
property,and allow something for the 
trouble and expense of a law suit— 
$75 damages.

against wages earnedV O
vice of the writ.

S ec. 3. All benefits by any asso
ciation or persons in this state 
towards the support of any of its 
members incapacitated by sickness or 
infirmity from attending to his usual 
business, sli.all be exempted and not 
liable to be t.aken by foreign attacli- 
nicnt or execution.

S eo. .I. Section thirteen of chaji- 
ter sixteen of title nineteen, of tlic 
general statutes of the state, i.s here
by repealed.

Tlie author of the bill is a large 
nianufactnrer in New H.avcn, and its 
su) porters are jirincipally manufac
turers, whose prime object in its pas- 
s.age is the relief it wiil afford Ihcm 
from legal processes by creditors of 
their cmployee.s. The pass.age of the 
bill would have its desired effect as 
far .as manufacturers would be con
cerned, and it might encourage fru
gality among employees. On the 
other hand, business men would have 
to discontinue the credit of many of 
their customers or run a very strong 
risk of loosing their monthly grocery 
bills. Numerous protests .against 
the bill are being handed in, and it 
will probably be defeated in the final 
vote. _______________

NOBTH MANCHESTER.

after the ser- ! of a high cl.as  ̂ t'him se girl, .and wa.s 
jiliiccd before the aiuruncc. After a 
description of licr dia ss, ^Irs. Bald-

JiaiiL'licstcr showed a generous hospltalf 
ty to iIkjsc comingfiA'in out of town, and 
in many ways tostilled to their intcicst 
and sympatliy in the cause. The X. Y.ljoo', thr vrami 
ri; X. !■;. railroad company kindly 'nr-1 aUcndino-. 
nished fm> return licki'ts to .nil attend-! It is slot: • oli 
ing the meeting. ___-T' dent Ayer'

The New England rotid announces

Mrs. Enos Arnold of 8'onicrs was 
thrown from a sleigh recently and 
her wrist broken. ' ,

The Methodist cburcli at Willi- 
mantic has been lived up at an expense I 
of SG500 and was rededicatod' 
Wednesdnj-.

Tlic now lifasonic liail .at Thonip- 
sonville was dedieaied Friday even-.

officers of the Slate

j otic own CorrapoiiiUnt.)
A CAME (ionoixr. <;A.stKONOMEK—ITitlL- 

ISM IIOUIILNO Ul> .SEIIESLV—AN EXODUS 
i TO AN OLD FREXCII CaI’ITAL—CTIICUII- 

VEXTIXG TAX GATIIERERS—ENSILAGE 
; LXTOLl ED AXD A MORE FRECIOUSPRE- 

(T ll.SOU—MECIIANTS.M OF .MUCH .'lAGNT- 
TUDE-APAKTMENT HOUSES AT A DIS
COUNT ALREADY.
Xew \  ork, .January 2r>—Some great 

' j and gifted jackasses of :m alleged sport-

ROt’KTILLE.

'pniiji

win presented two tnonglits for con-, j,ext week. Their

THE SARGENT BILL.

During the last week a protest 
vgainst the passage of the Sargent 
bill regarding tlie factorizing process 
has been circulated among business 
men of ManchcHter. Tlie following 
is the text of the bill.

Sectio.n 1. Ill place of all other 
exemptions of wages from foreign at
tachment or e.vocution, so much of 
any debt which has accrued by rea
son of the personal services of the 
debtor, for services of the debtor, for 
services rendered within the forty 
working days next previous to the 
service of the pi ocess shall bo ex- 
emptcc and not liable to be taken by 
foreign attachment or execution ; pro
vided that no exemption shall be al
lowed in any suits brought upon 
debts accruing for personal board 
furnished the debtor or bis family, 
provided, however that forty days’ 
wages of a minor child shall be ex-

The regular monthly meeting of 
the selectmen occurs next Monday.

Alfred Williams, the well known 
Hartford furrier, advertises in anoth 
er column a mark down on all his 
fur goods during the remainder of 
the season.

R. P. Bissell, annoyed by past dis
turbances at entertainments in his 
hail announces that he will liercafier 
prosecute all offenders in this direc
tion. He has the laiv on his side 
and means what he says.

Mr. Park Brewster so far re
covered from the injuries received a 
few weeks ago by being thrown from 
lis wagon, as to be able to be out. 
He still feels the effect of his severe 
fall.

List of letters uncalled for in Man
chester, P. O., Feb. 1, 1883.—F. C. 
Dell, E. Zelde, Sallie Maria Lacosli, 
MUs Ellen E. Hanks, Miss Eva 
Thompson, Miss Ella Winchel, Atn.Tn- 
da M. Sherwood. Postals—Miss 

-liecd, HfHill <&-Co.( H. 
H. Hamilton, Je H. Wiggin & Co.t 
J . E. Shepard & Co.

The Tennessee Minstrels, a South 
Manchester organization, intend giv
ing an entertainment in Bissell's hall 
at some date soon after the fifteenth 
of February. This coinp.any has al
ready given satisfactory entertain
ments in South Glastonbury and at 
Warehouse Point, and would no 
doubt draw a large and interested au
dience at tbeir first appearance on 
the home stage.

The village was alive with ladies 
last Thursday afternoon. The un
usual femenine influx was caused by 
tile announcement that Mrs. Joseph 
Cook would address the Hartford 
County branch of the Woman For
eign Missionary Society. I t  was 
generally understood that the invita
tion was to ladies exclusively, al
though a few gentleman found out at 
the door that only ladies could be 
admitted. One good brother who is 
always foremost in church benevo
lent enterprises had actually found 
bis way in and taken a seat, when he 
was gently ejected. The Herald 
has no female reporter on its local 
staff and hence we are forced to 
copy our report of the meeting from 
a Hartford paper.

The entertainment given by the 
young people of the North Congre
gational church at Bissell’s hail last 
Tuesday evening, was in every way 
successful. The program was varied 
and of considerable length. The 
opening scene represented an art gal
lery in which portraits and busts were 
represented by young ladies in frames 
and white powder. J . P. Fitch faith
fully personated the impecunious ar
tist. Miss W right and Miss Camp
bell each played a piano solo ; Miss 
Ella Parker provoked much merri
ment by reading “Samantha Allen at 
Stewart’s Store.” A laughable tooth- 
pulling scene was enacted by Dr. G. 
M. Griswold and J. A. Fitcli. A dia
logue from Dickens’s Nicholas Niclc- 
leb)j, was given by Mr. Childs and the 
Misses McCormack and Parker. Miss 
Campbell read a short selection v. ry 
acceptably. Tlio jirincipal iiiimhcr 
of the evening was the operetta, 
“Grandpa’s Birthday,” in wliich the

sideratioii : The responsibility of 
telling, as .Tjqdied to herself and her 
work, and the rcsponsi'-ility of hear
ing and knowing as apjilied to the 
congregation.

She sjioke of the cruel jiracticc of 
foot binding, and presented a model 
of a foot thus bound ; also exhibited 
8111 ill shoes worn liy tlie Chine.se wo
men. She gave a glow ing descrip
tion of the richness of the Chinese 
empire, botli in resjieet to its scenery, 
and its minerat resources. She do- 
scrilicd the high class Chinese charac
ter as proud, learned and bigoted; 
tlie lower classes as igv.oroiit super
stitions, and degraded, cspceiully the 
women, and both classes devotedly 
attached to idol worship. She con
trasted a Chinese,feeling not his need 
of Christ with one feeling hi; iiocd 
of tlic Saviour, and gave a tlirilling 
account of a very wicked Chinaman 
who was so gloriously saved by the 
jiower of the gospel, that he was will
ing t i  endure stripes and imprison
ment for the gospel’s sake. She 
spoke of what Confucius was to the 
Chinese, and the infinite distance of 
the light he furnished from the noon
day radiance emanating from our di
vine Christ. The Chinese are in
structed from childhood to be obedi
ent to parents, and that obedience is 
demanded and given even in oid age. 
In that respect they are in advance 
of Christian America.

Ill the evening Mrs. Baldwin spoke 
of tlie tbousands of characters rejirc- 
senting the Chine.se hinguage, and 
the difficulties attending its acquire
ment, and related some amusing iii- 
slances of inisajiplietl accent ami 
pronunciation. She alluded to the 
origin of the Woman’s Foreign Mis
sionary Society, and gave interest
ing accounts of llic medical work 
performed by lady iiiissionaries. Of 
the two tbonsand ]ialients treated by 
Miss Dr. 'I'rask in China in one year, 
only two had died.

The schools, and the remarkable

time table has been changed only 
three times in two months and since 
the last eliange, Jan. 14lli,tlie j^trons 
of the road liave become qintc ac
customed to the seliednie. .

........... —<♦«-------------*
T he N ew  R ailroad S urvey has 

been coinidcled and its results are* Xe -
favorable to the nltimate diversion of 
the main line of tlie New ]j|[|"land 
road to the new course, Tjlfe en
gineer who conducted the swvcy is 
reported to have said that toe new 
route saved tliree and onc-hiS^ miles•i
distance and one hundred feet grade. 
The grading for the new tlpck to 
comploto the double track tqjj^etnon 
has been pushed so rapidly watnow 
only a short space rem aina to be 
graded; that is near Parketpillage, 
east c»f Talcottville. W h e ^ r  the 
new route is adojited for tne  main 
line or not, the double track to Ver
non will be needed. T?e new 
road could not be coinpleteiin much 
less than a year, and d iir in ^ ts  con
struction the present route will have 
to bear .all the increasing busainess 
of tlio road.

The next ot tlie three semaiuing 
sociables of the Happy H ^ r s  club 
will be held Feb. 7tli. All who have 
received invitations of any kind from 
the club will be welcome.**^

memories of Chinese girls were high- 
ly coniincndcd. .‘Nimie of the girls 
were able to repeat llie whole of 
Mathew’s an(| John’s gospels and 
CDuld recite the entire catechism. 
Mrs. Baldwin alluded in a toucliiiig 
manner to the deatli of two of her 
own children, and liow her thoughts 
were turned from her great grief by 
the greater affliction of a poor hea 
tlien woman, .she spoke also of : be 
death of a little heathen girl wlio had 
embraced cliris'.iaiiity, and of her of
fering of gratitude sent to tlie brancli 
missionaries who bad KU)>ported lier 
at school. Slic closed hy relating the 
amusing manner of rescuing and car- 
iiig for a b.abc who had been thrown 
into the water, ami left to die. God 
had preserved her life to turn mis
sionary to her own countrywomen 
in that far off land.

Mrs Baldwin lias a very pleasing 
address, and a ready utterance. Her 
fluency of speech held tlid entire au
dience till the close of the services. 
As a result of the ilay’s effort, fifteen 
iiamJ?8 wore secured fur the Women 
Foreign Missionary Society. L.

ing turn of mind nre diM'ply interested in 
damages th.at Rresi-j tlie ipieslion as to wlietlier a ei'rtain ex

ilic M aterbury con- j pert can or cannot get away with a ijraee 
my wants from the I of quails per day for thirty days in suc

cession. Witli solemn foolery an inllu- 
entinl daily paper devotes a third of a 
column every morning to the record of

- . I the supposed feat, and the betting is get-
Coiinectionl Superior Court,5Ionday, ting grand in Its dimensions while the 
resigned the Secretaryship of tlic New | performer goes through all the necessary

 ̂ Haven and Hartford j motions of a bogus invalid. nausi*atedbv

ot
tracting e.iini
New England road, lit' raised the 
figiirc.s in his complaint when told his 
injuries were |'erniaiieiit.

Judge Edward I. Sanford of the

has '

noB ucklaxd.—A quiet iweek, 
drummers, no telegrams, t o t  afraid 
of twins yet tor a long tin^  to come, 
and if it slionld be so, Wo are not 
going to borrow any trouble about it. 

John McDiaimid, wte^for quite
a long time, has been at the Hartford 
llosjpital lias returneJ home and we
are sorry to say, he is no better.-----
Kind friends lierc hav(r started a 
sewing school for the children, which 
will be held at the school-house, 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o’clock. 

Bertie Clark at A. Jones’s,

railroad, and W. T). Bishop. Jr. 
been elected to succeed him.

A good many smart young women 
ol Coimcelieul towns have been send
ing 83 and So to tlio Ciiieinn.-iti ‘‘news 
exchange'’ for appointmciil.s as Asso- 
ciatml I'ress eorrespoiideiits, getting 
the appointments, Imt not the 82.50 
per inch for rural news furnished.

The buyers of a controling inter
est in the New London jirinting com
pany arc Benjainin Stark, Nathan 
Bplcher, G. W. Bently, M. 11. Moran 
and others of Now London. Julius 
T. Shejiard having sold tiis shares. 
W. M. Stack will Miccocd J . R. Criitnp 
as editor of ihc Telegiam, the jirice 
of which IS reduced to two cents.

Nearly lOO friends enjoyed a so
cial gathering at Sumner Root’s new 
residence at Somers on tlie mountain 
the otlier night, complimentary to 
his daughter Laura, organist of the 
Congregational clinreli. Rev. Mr. 
Gleason, with appropriate words, 
handed her a §40 token of his people’s 
appreciation of her services.

The comiiiissioiiers on the building 
of the Slate Normal Seliool at New 
Britain reporl that it will be finished 
in May. For this biiihling §75,000 
was appro|)rialed by the State and 
§‘25,000 by New Britain, .atid addi
tional appropriations are neees.sary 
for fiirniiiire, grading and sewerage.

The yEtna Spring and .\xle Co. of 
Bridgeport have bronglit an action 
against Dr. W. II. Thomson and 
Benjamin Stannard of New Haven 
to recover §20,000 for tlie use of cer
tain iirichinury. Stannard was fatal
ly hurt recently, and the writ was 
left at his home the day of his 
funeral.

T h e s u ito fK .il .  Wiggin .against 
the Ch.arter Oak Life Insurance Com

bers, expects to. 1 
’dreen during the i

spent tlie Sunday in Elfington.------
II. II. Keeney, and wife fave return
ed from New Yorkr----- Nebmd
Loomis, of Suffleld is visiting at W al
ter W. Cowles’s this w e^ .------Chas.
Drake, Esq., one of ouj^ood ncigh- 

inoveJH|tfani|be^ter 
in o n t l^  From

----- Methodist meetings are held
Friday evenings at the house of L. A.
Squires.----- Quite a number fr.m
here attended the entertainment, at 
Bissell's liall, Tuesday evening, given 
hy the Ladies of the Second Congre- 
g:itional Chare’. . ; itwas a very pleas
ing one to those who were present

-Thirty-six of Collier’s Cycloped
ias were sold to different indiviiluals 
at tlic Waverly mills by the agent.

pany of Ilartfonl, for §125,000, for 
services, wliieli consisted princiiially 
in bringing Henry ,1. Furber into the 
ni.an.agnient of the company, and also 
on a breach of a contract that was 
iiiaile between himself and the com
pany, has ijci'ii ileeided against Wig
gin by Judge Lowell of Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Gag'-r of Somers li.ave 
had.agohlen wcilding surprise from 
'.heir ehiliiren and grandchildren, 
and Mrs. Gager was beguiled away 
to a iieighlior's while the back door 

Lgavc the invaders ingress with their 
liry.i^ifls. \Vhen Mrs. Gager returned, 

the “bride’s loaf” conspienonsly made 
matters plain to her, and the §10 gold 
jiieces, a handsome blaek silk dres.-, 
a fnr-lined cireular eloak and other 
tokens met with hearty ai>preeiaiioii.

In the town of Leilyard, are fifty 
Quakers nlio'own ])i‘opeiTy. They 
have .'Craiiles against oath taking, and 
most of them will not even atlirin. 
Last year a law w.ms passed making 
the penally acemnnlative for failure to

part of Grandpa w.ts taken by R. P . j qi,,, „f u,,, .p,,,,.
Bissell, and the remaining characters the ilartfonl Inaneli were ilu n picscnt- 
by twenty children. The child’s solo 
by little Miss Cordelia Hilliard was 
prettily sung and enthusiastically en
cored. The pantomime “Going (o 
London for a Wife,” w'as amusingly 
given by Dr. G. M. Griswold. Miss

THE WOHAN’.SBOAKI) OF MISSIONS

The quarterly nieeting of the Hanford 
branch of tiie Wonmn's Board of Mis
sions was held in the Congregational 
chureli at Manehester. tVednesday iifter- 
noon. A large mmilier of ladies from 
Hanford and surrounding towns iittend- 
ed tlic meeting, which was full of inter
est. Mrs. Backus of Boekville. one of 
the vice presidents of the braneli. inesid- 
ed. Tile nieeting was opened Iiy llie 
singing of the doxology. followed by 
Seripture reading and prayer by Mrs.
Backus, and her remarks on faith 
Clirist. iiiid the impoi tanee of llie mis
sionary work, gave the keynote of the 
whole meeling. .Mrs. Pope of Majielics- 
ler welcomed llie ladies in ii few jileas- 
ant remarks wliieli were respomletl to liy 
•Mrs. Havidsoii of Hartford. Mrs. Back
us then gave a very inten-sliiig aeeoimt 
i/f tlie aiiiimil meeting ot the U oman'!.
Board wliieli lias jii'l oeeuri lal in Boston

The piiiieipal f.'ature of the occasion 
was tile iireserilalion of a very impressive 
paper entitled. ■‘I’ersonal Impressions of 
Missionary Work." by .Mrs. .Joseiili Cot.k 
of Boston, il was a grapliie ties, lijninn 
of the missioiiar.es lit.- and work in llie 
conntiies visited Iiy .̂ Irs. I'ook and lier 
liiisband while i.ii ilieir tour. llie 
wretched life of llie Illiidon women, and 
llie great need trf fi male medical mis
sionaries to w'oil; among this .sull'eriiig '' 
class was forcildy diawii by .Mrs. Cook. 1 
who was listened to tliDriighooi with llie j 
deepest atlenlio:i. \

Miss Adams of W ailiiigloi.l. sang tlie | I”'.'’’ 10 per cent,
beautiful si'li etioo “ l ooie I nto Mr

villi; gingham mills began Feb. 1st 
nn in ing  on threo-qiiarters time.

ed. Aliss Wellc-s told (,f the life and | ----------- —
death of Miss Tow nseiid wild labored In; A twinly-fuol (iy-wlieel hurst :it

ictnrn properly lists, and those lists 
must bi‘ sw orn to or affirmed. Ton 
]iCT cent, is added for the first year’s 
negloct, twenty for the second, .and 
soon. The Qaakers will therefore lose 
he.avily, or sacrifice principle, unless 
the Legislature changes the law, as it 
is asked to ilo.

The Methodist state convention 
was opened at Hartford Tuesdtiy 
niorning and ofiieers were reported 
as follow's: President, Bishop Har
ris ; secretary, Rev. W alter Ela of 
ll.-izardville : jtssistant secretary. Rev. 
JI. D. Biiell of Hartford. Rev. C. E. 
Harris of New Haven s))oke on “The 
Divine Institution and Perpetiml Ke- 
ligioiis Obligation of the Sabbath.” 
liis paper was discussed by several 
elergvman, and one on a similar sub
ject was read by Rev. R. Rovey of 
Rockville. In the afternoon lax di
vorce laws, total abstinence, tobacco 
and alcohol received the tittentioii of 
several speakers. 'I’lie convention 
closed Wednesday.

Scarlet fever caused 19 deaths at 
Hartford, 10 at Ni;w Britain and 6 

ously ill, is now convalescent; he has ! at Middletown in the month of De-
ntonlhlv hoard-

Lydallville.— Mr. William Wick
ham has exchanged liis valuable farm 
tor property in Stockbrifige, Mass., 
where ho is to remove about the first 
of April.----- Win. F. Risley has pur
chased a wood lot from Edwin Foster
of Wbippitig.------Frank W’ilBon has sold
his tobacco, the only sale so far in this 
vicinity. Prices are low, and several 
growers intend giving up?lt8 culture 
the coming season, among them Wil
liam Coleman, who has raised the weed
over thirty years.----- The wood iiicn
seem to be unusually active the pre.sent 
season. Risley Bros, are employing 
half a dozen iiten. Sheridati is quuing 
wood on the Quinn lot, andW. Tucker 
is hauling railroad ties to Vernon
Depot.-----John Linzse is forking .at
his trade (cigar-ai.akiiig) in Hartford. 
----- Lester Aiinis, who has been seri-

been well attended by Drs. Goodrich u'ember, states the m
„  ,, J of-heallh rejiort. Ihere W'as only 

one other fatal case of the disease inof Vernon, .Suraitcr of Bolton and
Parker front .So. Manchester.----- Why
don’t tliat newly-married couple bo a 
little more social ? “A word to the
wi.«e is sufficient.”----- Mrs, Millard’s
new house is nearly completed.----- Mr.
Lydall has another new horse.----- Nel
son Millard, Esq., is in the cattle busi
ness,------U)ir.‘ young people, except
those who never attend tlieatres, went 
to .So. Manchester, iMonday evening, to 
see the play, “Young Mrs. Wintlirop.”

The Womans' Christian Tent iter
ance Ciiioii will meet at Mrs. E. E. 
llihiiard’s, Friday, Feb. 9, at 3 ji. m.

.\t the iiiimial meeting of tbe 
L'nion Mtmul'acturing Company in 
IlaiTford tliis week the old btjaid of 
officers and directors was re-eleclcd. 
This ei)m|iaiiy .•iiiiiotiiices .a reduedon

the slate, ami that at Meriden. The 
disease is spreading, however, and 
is now; found at Ptilnam, Killingl v,

, llie, monotony of liis diet lias a valet to 
lean upon as lie feebly totters along in 
tlie last stages of his battle, worries 
down Ids morsels with pepsin, gin. 
Ciller and otlier queer mixtures and al
together iiiakes a "Iioly show" of hlin- 
solf. Your Radix isn't in tlie hippo- 
droining business but lias eaten quail 
every day for three iiiontlis .and is per
fectly willing to do it again if somebody 
else will foot tlie liills. The tootlisome 
little birds are iiioro expensive licre than 
in India or Central .Vinerlea.

Other sporting characters are agog 
about the wcll-lterald arrival of ,Iem 
Mace and a niiiltitude of imported .and 
indigenous plug uglics who are occupy
ing considerable space in the papers just 
now. The great and good Joe Coburn 
is back front IState Prison, wlicre he so
journed for a time to expiate the killing 
of a policeman, and bids fair to become 
weahliy. liis  friends have rallied 
around him. and lie will, it is said, start 
a toney gin-mill, like the other murderer 
who killed Jim Fisk.

Still other sports have gone to Canada 
to sec the Montreal tee palace and in
dulge in tobogganing, sngwshoeing and 
bonspiol generally, and then outflank 
Uncle Sam by laying in a stock of cheap 
clothing. Our tailors arc waging dire 
war on each other with no little literary 
and artistic skill in elaborate advertising, 
but the tarifT gives the C.anucks and 
smugglers a great pull over them in 
moderation of prices. A cross-legged 
and crocked hearted capitalist of the 
writer’s acquaintance, after any unsuc
cessful bit of uiekle-platcd Jay Gouldism. 
investing in bogus mines or something 
of llie sort, invarialjly hies nimsclf to 
Canada for eonsolution for a day or two 
and comes back in new raiment most 
elieerful at dodging the customs. The 
custom seems likely to spread, and we 
may expect our Xorthern neighbors will 
be overrun with vacation tourists who 
will save their expcn.ses hy replenishing 
their wardrobes where clothes are 
elica

Tlic farmers of a scientith- turn of 
mind have been holding ii convention 
here to'have a good time in general and 
discuss tlie glories of ensilnge in particu
lar. Tins system of storing green fod
der under lieavy pressure has met with 
great favor, and seems to be a pro
nounced success; but it is by no means 
the novelty people arc apt to consider it. 
In 1SG4 )i violent tempest wrecked the 
standing crops all over Australia. Tlie 
ruin was apparently complete, but some 
smart but unknown genius took a notion 
to save .sometliing from the general ruin 
and Italed a lot of green oats and wheat 
snlijecting it to hydr.iulie pre.ssure, just 
like so much cotton and then exportiMl it 
to India. Tlie writer's father, a colonel 
in the Britisli army, boiiglit tliC llrstbale 
ever sold, and it was good horse feed. 
The government tried it afterward and 
ever sinec this “oat-hay’’ has been a sta
ple article ot export to India from Aus
tralia. It is identical with ensilage fod
der and lias the advantage that it can be 
pressed anywhere and stored in any 
barn, tlius doing away with tlie expense 
of specially constructed pits.

'I'wclve dollars a day is pretty good 
pay for a meclianie. Tliat is what the 
boss hammerman gets at the Paterson 
iron works. His little tool liits a 4.000 
pound stroke, and while lie ebul.d make 
liorse siloes witli it. so skillful in lie. he 
is usually engaged on more important 
work. Just now he has flnished up a 
new rudder, forty feet long, for the 
great ocean steamer, the City of Berlin, 
wliieh lost her steering apparatus in a 
heavy gale recently, and is now out of 
water for repairs in the great dry dock 
at the Erie basin. There is such a per
petual howl about the absolute deadness 
of our shipping intere.sts that it is some
what of a surprise to find we have such 
ailmiraltle applianee.s in full working or
der and flourishing. It costs money to 
run dry docks, iron works, etc., and peo- 
lile don't run them for the fun of the 
tiling by a large iiiiijorlt}'.

The good people of our city are get
ting more fickle-minded every year. It 
is not long ago that suits in modern 
apartment liouscs were quite in demand, 
the result was that speculative builders

.\ sleigli ))arly from Stallbnl 
vi.'itod Iloekville >̂n Wednesday after- ' 
uooii. which was entertained by Mr. j 
Harvey at the Rockville liouse. ^

Rev. Mr. Curtis of Hartford will preach j 
.at First Church next Sunday. Rev. Mr. j 
Backus preaelies a memorial fcnnon at; 
Bristol, Oil life of Rev. Dr. Griggs.

Several eouiih s of young i>eoplo went 
on a sleighing parly to Wappiiig last 
week Friday evening; enjoyed llie lin>pi- 
tality of Mr. ('ullins, eat a hearty supper 
and returned in tlie small hours.

Messrs. Hodgson A: Metealf. tlie new 
firm ('f druggists, who succeed to the 
stand of L. C. .Smith, opened on Thurs-
d. ay, 1st Inst., with a conqilete uew stock 
of goods. The new firm took none of the 
old stock.

Mr. Ralph Pitkin has sold a promising 
flve-ycar.-:-old-eolt. by Peck’s Idol, out of 
his pacing mare, to a Itoekvillc genllc- 
maii for fsl.,‘)00. The colt is a nice gaitod 
one, and will be heard from among the 
fast ones. Mr. Pitkin has anollier out of 
the same mare that is a promising trot
ter.— Times.

We understand Dr. Royal has decided 
to leave Rockville and take up hi.s resi
dence in Colorado. This change is made 
largely on account ot his health. The 
doctor has made many friends during 
his short stay in this village, and he will 
take with him their best wishes for his 
health and prosiicrity.

Mr. X. D. Skinner died very .suddenly 
on Tuesday. He cat his dinner as usual 
and before 1 o'clock was dead. Tlie 
eircumstance.s ot his death were so 
peculiar that it was decided to have an 
examination. The autopsy was per
formed by Dr.s. Leonard. Dickinson and 
Gilnack, and showed the lungs complete
ly gorged with blood, and the Immediate 
cause of death congestion. Wh.at caused 
the congestion _was not determined, as 
the short time at their disposal prevented 
,m extended examination.

The Legislative prison committee have 
been having hearings at the Wethersfield 
prison, where those prisoners petitioning 
for pardon have an oppnriunity to tell 
their own stories. One petitioner for 
clemency, was Jolm Castigan who was
e. xrnest and almost convincing in his 
plea for liberation. He was sent to 
prison in 1874 for manslaughter, under a 
sentence of ten years and $500. He 
served out his time in Xovember last, 
and simply asks the legislature to remit 
the balance of his fine. He claims that 
he is innocent of the crime of wife kill
ing. and says his wife tried to teipity tlie 
nodding of her headWhen she was dying 
that a negro was her murderer. He was 
sent up from Tolland eonnty. and some 
of the best men in Somers have lent 
their names to tbe petition for hi.s re
lease.

Many friends of .Mrs. Hyde, especially 
representing tlie Second Church, paid 
that lady an informal visit on Wednes
day evening, wliieli were .spent .socially. 
Materials for a rejiast were carried and 
the company partook of a bountiful sup
per. 5Irs. Hyde was made tho recipient 
of a handsoim purse of money amoiiiit- 
ing to about seventy-live dollars. The 
deed was feelingly appreciated by the 
recipient and gave pleasure to tlie 
donors.

Afi‘. Clias. iBusIi, who was takon in a. 
lit on Friday of last week, died the next 
day. He was a weaver at the American.

B . C . A P E L ’8 ,
\o r l l i  M anchester,

IS STILL THE

HEADQUARTERS:-
For in iry lliln g  In the line of

F U M I T I I R E !
la  r.iio (Murlm>iii« ■•l-ewliore, call nii'l I’XUliitiie iny

i  o i m m r e  P r ie e t s ,
A GREAT VARIETY OF

C arpeK  Oil Cloths,
Shades, F ixtures, 

Feathprs, Cointortables.
Clocks, Mirrors,

Brackets,
P ictures & Fram es

C<4NSTANTLY ON HAND.

Spring Beds and Ma
OF EVERY DEStiRlPTION. 

Parlor, Chambor, Dining- 
Room and Kitchen

U  T «  I X 1 T  U  K
In  all the la test tlcsijrns nu 'l nt prices low er 

than  the lowest.
P ictu res fram ed to oriler.
U ep.drlng nn»l Upholstering a sptHdaUv.

U N D E R T A K I N G
And 1* uxKn.vL Surri.iKs.

Rciipcctfiillv,

• T il  C .  A I » E L .

Vernon, South Manehester and else-1 have filled the uptown avenuc.s and 
where. Fhe board s |i.ani]ihlel on ^strcet.s with them. Now the average 
“Scarlet Fever and its Prevention” 
is in great deinaml, e.sjiecially in 
quarters wliere the liisease is just tak
ing hold. Deaih.s from di[ihlheria, 
inalari.i ami tyjihiod fever are less 
frequent than liiey were. Plainvillc,
Avon, New Canaan •and Maneliester 
report a few e.ises of <li|)htheria. In 
reviewing tlio year Dr. t ’liainljerlain 
states that il lias not been in general 
favoralile liealih, e.iinaetel'ie inllii- 
enee.s having caused an nmisally large 
amount of lung fever and diarrlia'a. 
wliile in several localities typlioid, 
scarlet and malarial fevers have heen 
prevalent. .According to the tlieory 
tlnit nialai ial diseases lice the coming 
of tyjihiod fever, the hdier disease 
is to jifevai! during tlu‘ jiresent year.

It yi ii 1 ui n a eo.nt inside out. it will
'to  date from Jan. 15t!i. The R ock-: •‘■'‘■‘'Ea ne .v taring. Turn a word out I .....I ir .. ,11 ..I-., ..I...,,- .. ,n.,y phasing.'’

India for some years. (It ing ilicre la s t! tlie Oakland j ajier mill last week ami 
year. .Mrs. Burt and Mrs. M illiams i iJn. fragments lore a iiole through 
sjioke of .Miss Rielninis who I.s a-sisting i floors ami shatlesed a stone-wall. 
Mrs, Giiliek in .‘'an .‘'cbaslain. Spain, and. 7

Lottie Hall personated the “Goddess of Mrs. Wimisoi’.' work inwrsterii India, 
of Liberty” in a pretty tableau,wh ieli i .Mrs. DrnisonTali'ottof I'aleoiiville.gave

Xew A'orker is getting tired of living in 
fiats. Tliey are not private nor exclu
sive. They are mi longer eoii.sidered tlie 
riling, e'^peeially since fhe ubiquitous 
janitor i.s lieeoming ipiite despniie. He 
is really tlie boss of fifteen or twenty 
family, dictates wlio shall supply the 
coal. W'lio sliall furnish the milk, and 
who deliver the lireail. It i.s o|)euly 
wliispcred tliat the favorite dealers and 
traders p;iy him a regular eumniission, 
wliieli. addl’d to his salary, increases his 
income so tliat in many instances tlie 
draw ing-room of Sirs. Janitress Is siqier- 
lortothatur the madam on one of tlie 
upper stories. 'I'he result of all this is 
tliat on quarter-day next week many 
apartment tenanl.s will give notice to 
tlie agents ot the landlords that they 
will (|uit tliese kind of habitations unless 
they are allowed to remain at greatly re- 
diteed rates of retit. And yet we have not 
a sullieient supply of small houses to ac- 
eomniodati; tills large class of our pojm-

closed Iho program. Tlie net jiro- 
ceeds of the entertainment were 
about 140.

a few tliiiugln.'on llie opportunities for 
woman afi'orded by the.se missionary or
ganizations. Mrs. Hall of Rockville read

Tlie aceideiit oeenrred about ten 
o'clock ill the iitomiiig and that no 
one of tho employees in the mill was 
injured .'ci ms ininieulous. A shut- 
ting-dowii of_,two or three days was 
necessary to repair damages.

and it w ill al.'o show a .....  ,.........
Jl i.s iiiqms.silde to turn llii; lining mem- 'atioii. 

brain; of the iias.-il and broiieliial organs RADIX,
inside onr. Too nia.iy liersons. troubled : o-n a T i r o r n r / - ;  E” **" 
with eai:o ill, ri'soi t to siiulVs and oilier' 1 A 118; 1 —jirovc that ten
In iiants. fragrant. Iianiiless. yet eer-| per cent, of the deaths throughout 
lain cine for eaian li ha.s licretofore been > New England are caused bv eonsnniit-

lion, and when wo reflect tliat this 
tem ble disease in us eiirliest stages

SP E C IA L T IE S
AT

HALE’S DRUGSTORE
fUESl niFTlON'S.
PFUK DKFGS.

hale’s select fl .vvc>rs, 
iiai.k’s .mineral inks. 

(IIINESE RLUEIXG.
HORSE POWDERS IIY TIIE POUND. 

PAINT.S, OIl.S, OI.AS.S.
WAI.I. PAPERS.

LOW PR IC ES.

H. R. HALE, Druggist.
ITew Harness Shop.

N. W. CHADWICK
H a s  opened a Imrnc.ss shop in tlie store for

merly occupied liy I). C. Eox. .Main street. 
North M.tnchester, where he w ill keep a full ns- 

sorlnu'ut of

Harnesses and Horse Clothing,
Rlankcts, Whip,--, itrushes, Shaft Hells, Roots, 

Rlts, Fronts and Rosettes, Etc., Etc., Etc. 
Vacuum and Neats Foot Oil and Harness 

SonpcousUnitly on Imml.
Repairing neatly amt [.romptly done.
*5 - All In need of liorse {roods are Invited to 

examine tlds stock.
w. iTii.knivicK.

Nortti .Mniirlicster

Pianos and Organs
At price* as l.ow as the LowMt.

.V fn'sh stock of

LIM E A N D  CEM ENT
Always on hand.

S .  <J. M R , A D L  E  Y ,  

North Manchester.

Kly’
Balm, supplies thl.-t want.

.Messrs, Johusou. HuUovvuy & Co., tlic 
Wi It kiuiwii w holesale Fliiladelplila drug
gists repiin that tliH wife of Geiiernl 
Jiitiii C. Fremont, U oveneirof Arizona, 
and two army ofilerr-. of the sam.* plHce, 
were till cured of ciitarrii by two bottles 
of this exquisite Balm.

is quickly cured by u.sing King's Jnn- 
ijier Tar Cougli Balsam, Q-osti ig 
only 35e.) shall we condemn '.he 
suft'eriTs for their negligence, or

K’ly their ignorance? Sold by C. 
. Rose aud H. R. Hale.

z z= F O R =

GENT’S OVERCOATS,- 
BQYS^ OYEBC^ATS,

- T U T w I I V E S S  S U I T I 9 , -
DRES.S SITLS.

—GO TO—

O .  I mI - A - G H S T E I a I j ,
SOUTH MANCHESTER.

$10.
A  FULL SET of tc c th -fP P E R  or LOWER 

—for T e n  D o lla r*  !
Extraction of teeth nhsoliitoly painless.
All ilentnl opemUons tiinrouiclily and carcftitly 

perfonnoil at corresponding prices.
UOire nt residence, near rallm ad station,

North Manchester.
S^H. D e n t is t .

F A R M
F O B  S A L E  !

In Vernon.
F o r  the. last elglitccn years owned and oecu- 

pleil by Lewis Kwnoy. Tho place com-
falscs tBCnty.flvo acres of Inmt with a  good 
muse and barn )densnntly located, two excellent 

wells of water, h choice orclmrd of flfty young 
trees in bearing order; live m inutes'w afk from 
Talcottville, with seliools amt cimreheg, and ten 
minutes’ walk from Vernon depot; live m ills In 
the Immediate vicinity of the farm. The laud Is 
rich, and has nearly all Im'cii lately fenced. The 
house mid outbuildings have always been kept 
In good reiialr and nre eouvcnlciitly arranged.

Possession given April 1st, or sooner If 
desired.

Easy terms will l,e given to the right pnr- 
cliaser.

18 ACBES OF WOODLAND 1
Three miles from .South XIniirlicstcr. Tim ber 
thirty years old and easy to get at.

For further partieulnrs inquire of Lewis Bis- 
sell. North kuiiielicstcr, or Lewi* Keeney, on 
the farm premises in Vernon.

BARGAIN COLUMN.

^Special Attention
Qiveii to Ihfl preserrallon ot th* Natural Tsetb.

D E A D  T E E T H
Successfully treated.

A R T IF IC IA L  TEETH
Of best qualltv at popular prices.

PURS CAS
A dm inistered w hen deslroil.

G. M. GRISWOLD, Dentist,
xor.Tir .UAxerr/ sTK/t,

■ P K X V K n D I.O C K , VfE.kU D E P O T

& G®.
W in olfcr next week

No. 1 T liiiotliy  Hay,
i?20 pci* ton.

1st Q uality Stock Hay,
$18 per ton.

White Corn H eai,
$25 per ton ,

8 1 .a 9 P E R  liE X D R E D .

,V11 other kinds of

At Lowest Possible Prices.

FULLER & CO.

Advertisements of forty words or less Inserted 
In this column fur twcnty-dve cents per week,
payable luvariably In advance._______________
O TO JLK N —From liall leading to O. K. Wood's 
O  law oflice, a bundle of no use to anybody but 
owner. Jf reliiriicd to the Post Office no qae*. 
tlons will bo asked, and fiirtlicr trunble will b . 
saved .____________________________________

P I..4.CE FO R  M AEK-Of tun acres, with 1% 
story house with good barn and hennci?; 

team amt cow will be sold with tbe place; for 
further particulars Inquire of Ad .sm 8riiiLIXiR. 
South Manchester.
'XTT'AniTED—To Kxrtiange—Two cows for a 

TV horse suitsldo to use on a  fa rm ; mnst be 
sound mid of good size; ndUrcss Ai.l'llKUS 
RoOKWKi.i., Iluckingliam, Conn,

W IN TER  GOODS
Fine as.-iorlmcnt Just rceclved, I am now pre

pared til lilt all orders for

---Axn—

WINTER SUITS.
A T  SH O R T  NOTICE t

And Guaranteed to Pit.

F I N E  G O O D S
at prices wUeb defy competition.

E. M. HOUSE.



hf ianchfsifr ^aiurdag j|8rald.
|Chun-li and a w ell known baritone, ; jjuiltv to keeping with intent t«j sell, 
j who is the leiulor, and C. E. Ibu'on j and therefore the sevc're jienalty ad- 
! of tlic Trinty Church choir, Middle- 'judged by-the justice on this count.

SA TU liD AY , FEB. d, 1883. ofI town, who is one 
soloists in the state.

SOUTH MANGHESTEB.
There will he no recital to-morrow.
Hale, Day & Co. close for inven 

tory Monday.
Tl-e location ol the new day 

nursery has not yet been definitely 
settled. It will be announced soon.

W e would like to hear from some 
one in Burnside with whom wo can 
make an arrangement for news from 
there.

A  Swtde, named Vane in the em
ploy of M. Maguire fell from a scaf
fold in a barn last Monday and broke 
his arm.

Ernest Halo, a si.v year-old sou of 
J. W . Hale of Hale, Day & Co., 
fractured his collar bone by running 
into a tree while sliding last Satur
day.

The selectmen have been notified 
by a Hartford lawyer that the town 
will be held responsible frr the 
damages received by Mrs. West 
from a coasting accident.

A  series of six informal sociables 
will be held in Cheneys’ hall, begin
ning Feb. 2. Music by Coates’s or
chestra and prompting by Montgom
ery. Dancing from 8 to 10:30.

Mr. L ewis Keeney of Vernon 
Depot, advertises his excellent faim 
for sale. He is going to Monson, 
Mass., where his son George is en
gaged in the drug business, and will 
open a me.at market there.

W e begin this week a series of 
Tariffville letters. As the silk in
dustry closely unites South Manches
ter and Tariffville we believe this 
new feature of the Hebald will be 
welcomed by a large number of our 
readers.

Owing to the unavoidable absence 
of the rector, Mr. John II. McCrack
en of Berkeley Divinity School 
Middletown, will officiate in St. 
Mary’s Church to-morrow, at the 
usual hours. The rector returns on 
Monday evening.

In reviewing the play given by 
the young people of St. Mary’s Guild 
1 ast week wo unintentionally omitted 
one of the best characters ; that of 
the villainous Elmer Granger, im
personated by Willie Cheney. It 
was the hardest character in the 
play and was very well acted.

Photographs of the interior of St. 
Mary’s Church with Christmas de
corations are now ready for sale at 
Hoff the photographer’s. Price forty 
cents. These will be very pleasant 
remembrances of the old place in 
which the congregation has wor
shipped for so many years.

O. Frost, a teamster^ employed by 
Cheney Bros, slipped on the ice 
while leading a horse down Elm 
street, last Monday, and either from 
the fall or by a kick from the horse 
was severely cut about the head. 
His injuries are not dangerons.

W e have upon our books the 
names of a number of subscribers who 
are in arrears for a years’ subscrip
tion to the H euald, somewhat over
due. A  prompt remittance from 
these friends would accommodate us. 
much. Our bills are necessarily in 
small amounts, and if those who 
have Received the H ki;.vi,o during 
the past year will kindly do as above 
requested it will save us much time 
and a call upon each individual.

At Mrs. Arthur Cheney’s on next 
Monday evening there will he given 
a parlor concert for the benefit of 
St. Mary's Church. Miss Dowd of 
Boston, Miss Marion Keeney of 
Hartford and Mr. Cushing ot New 
York, will render the vocal, and Mrs. 
Allen the instrumental, part of the 
entertainment. The concert will be
gin at 8 o'clock. Tickets, fifty cents, 
to be procured from Mr. Samuel 
Cheney at the post office. No tickets 
will be sold at the door, as only a 
limited number are issued on account 
of lack of room.

Unclaimed Letters in the South 
Manchester, Conn., Post office, for 
week ending February 2d, 1883.— 
Mrs. Elizabeth Anderson, Clinton D. 
Blythe, Mrs. Nellie Wythe, L. S. 
Brooks, Thomas Curry, Miss Henri
etta Curry, Miss Mary Creem, Miss 
Mary Dalton-2, Mrs. Mary Davison, 
Miss Janet Furlong, Miss Carrie Gay, 
Augustus U. Hills, Thomas Keating, 
Miss Nellie Pratt, Mrs. Francis 
Troiiten, Mrs. Patrick Young, Sher
man Yattaw. Postals— Will. J. ,\nd 
erson, Clayton Blythe, Alary Dwyer, 
hlisB Mary Dalton, Joseph Davison, 
Mrs. Sarah Hendron, Fred Lane, 
Patrick O’Neal.

W. H. Che.vbv. I*. M.
The ne.\t entertainment of note 

will be the concert by the Wesleyan 
Glee clnb at Cheneys’  hall, Feb. 16th, 
nnder the anspices of the Young 
People’s Association of the Center 
Church. The glee club at Wesleyan 
this year is the best that the college 
has sent out for years. It includes 
not only the best singers in the 
nniversity but also two ol the alumni 
who have been professionally engaged 
in music since their graduation 
sereral years ago. These are John 
S. Camp, organist at the Park

iho best hlHS 
The club La.s 

sung daring the winter v uealion in 
Brooklyn and N'ew York and Phila
delphia and their concerts have I'een 

' enthusiastically received.
Y(>i'.>io M bs. Wi.vniBor.— It has 

been a long time since Cheneys’ h:dl 
I has held such a large assembly as 
[gathered last Monday evening to 
witness the Madison Square com
pany in “ Young Mrs. Winlhrop.” 
Before eight o’clock those who en
tered the vestibule were met by the 
words, “ Standing room only”  in
scribed on a placard. Inside the hall, 
they saw a mass of humanity that 
filled the seats and aisles and crowded 
so close up to the stage that the 

I  young man who was janinding sweet 
' music out of the piano in lieu of an 
orchcstni, had hardly room to work 
Ills elbows. Finally, with a burst of 
harmony that made the audience fairly 
shiver, he stojiped ; the call bell rang 
twice and the curUain .icnt upon the 
prettiest set stage ever seen in South 
Manchester. In an ornamented fire
place, at the left blazed a cheerful 
fire. On either side of the chimney, 
heavy curtains hung across low door
ways. In the rear of the stage a row 
of h.andsonie windows was handsome
ly curtained and on the right a door
way in a handsomely decorated re
cess was also curtained. A carpet 
and rugs beautified the floor and one 
of Watkins Bros.’ handsomest parlor 
suites shone in the furniture of the 
room. The fountain, owing to an 
accident to the apparatus did not 
make its appearance. The pkay and 
its presentation seemed to give gen
eral satisfaction. The only weak 
p.art in the cast was that of Douglas 
'Winthrop; Young Mrs. Winthro}} 

and Edith the blind girl were the 
best actors. Air. Burbeck, who 
acted the part of Douglas Winthro}) 
was too old and too tall for his part 
and his m.anner was too stiff and his 
too-hurried articulation showed that 
training had not adiijiteil him to the 
character. Belle Gilbert as Mrs. 
Winthrop appeared very charming 

on the stage and acted her difficult 
part with skill and force. Mrs. Jluth 
Winthrop, taken by Airs. L. AI. Ber- 

rell, was a character faithfully re
presented, and the blind girl, Edith, i 
was capitally portrayed by Aliss Susy 
Ames. Miss Clara Spence was hard
ly equal to the character of Mrs. 
Dick C'hetwin, a good many of the 
amusing points in her dialogue being 
lost to the audience because of her 
indistinct articulation. Still she 
evidently did her best to please and 
in a measure, succeeded. Mr. F. 
W . Peters made a good Herbert 
Winthrop and J. AI. Gilbert, an in

different Dr. Alellbanke. Air. Ed- 
Marble, as Duxton Scott the lawyer 
was tlie best male actor and his ap
pearance was warmly welcomed in 
each scene. Handsome souvenir 
programs, bearing a lithographed 
picture of the Aladison Square theater 
were distributed but the crowd was 
BO large that the supply was ex
hausted early in ths evening. The 
receipts at the box office were not 
far from $330.

The defeud:mt appealed, W. W . 
Cowles furnishing $300 bonds.

tXIIClNO WITNESSES.
The leslimonv of the boys in the

GLASTONBURY.
'i'he relatives and friends of Airs. 

Emma Samson, willow of Col. Guy 
Samson, gave her a surprise ou the 
occasion of her 77th birthday. They 
report having had an extremely 
jiloasi'Dl tiiiu', iis -‘Aunt Emma”  has

mother and sister, were returning from | Stable Signs,”  just received at F»i'ris ' 1 • /—n -t.,u: C l e a r i n i r - o u f  S q I psHdontheioc uiul capsi/cd, thruwin ĵ Uh* ceicnratcd Uiclmiona bLoven,: V>/ VX
the occupuuts to the gruuml. Mrs. IIoÎ  Ii.'mges ami VuvUn- Heaters. Every . ^iirrvrvD Ivo.l   Vii .1   i  i •'I

ilpsi/c......... ........^
the occupuuts to the gruuml. Mrs. IIol-, Hanges ami Harhtr 
brook had one wrist (ll.sliiciiti-d aiul the one warranted, 
ligament broken, besides receiving otlicr; o,.,, , i i , • i n
bruises. The rest escaped unimri. oUUiiusliclschoiceharlylio.sojiota-

Koller skating lit Uaseoni Hal) on Tri-[ toes at 81.00 per bushel, 
day evening of last week ' ' - - - - -

Wu arc oa'crlin; t'rcal Laiifiiliis lu

I’ar.shlce trial revealed a strong case 
„ . . T 1 o i> 1 ,1 „ i lo.st none of the geniality and hearti-against Josepli fs. Biirby, ou the | _ . ^ .

(•h:irge of imticing witnesses away
Accordingly he was arre.stcd on this 

; charge last Wednesday, and taken 
before Justice Bunee and waived an 

• examination. The justice found suf- 
I licient cause to bind him over to the 
' next term of tlie Superior court, in 
! bonds of 8.300. C. AY. Cowles g.ave 
j the roijuired surety.

SfU.IVAN Ali.UN.
Public attention has been so much 

absorbed by jirosecutions in the north 
part of the town, (bat Sullivan’s sa
loon has been almost forgotten. That 
the prosecutors of the prohibition 
cause had not forgotten him, was 
shown by his arrest last Tuesday on 
the old eliargc of violating liquor 
laws. He was tried before Justice 
Agard, from whose line of $80 he 
took the customary apjteal to the su
perior court.

’ .SQflBE lUNl k’s fOUBT 
has for the last two weeks been lield 
at his house. As many citizens in
cluding the writer were interested in 
the trials aud desired to attend them, 
the holding of the court at this ineligi
ble locality cau.sed some complaint. 
This, how'cver, was allayed as soon as 
it was learned that the delicate health 
of Justice Buuce forbade his leaving 
home in the inclement weather this 
season is likely to bring. An ex
tremely improbable suggestion made 
last week, tSat the trial was held at a 
distance for the purpose of increas
ing mile.agc feeH,w.as soberly taken to 
heart by some of the officials con
nected with the case, and even the 
’Squire himself is reported by two 
reliable men present, to have threat
ened to pass sentence upon the editor 
of the H.euali) for contemjit of court!

TAEIFFVILLE.

ENFORCING PROHIBITION LAWS.

A I.IVEI.T WEEK FOB THE CO.NSTAllLE.S.
It is generally conceded that nev

er in the history of the prohi
bition movement in Alanehester 
have the supporters of no-liccnse 
done as active and effectual 
work as they are now carry 
ing on. Their recent successes in 
the superior court have encouraged 
them to carry more eases up to that 
tribunal.

Last Aloiiday the ease of E. II- 
Parshley noticed last week, was again 
called before Justice Bunco. The two 
boys who were missing bast week 
were present, they having been ar
rested under a capias by Officer Snow. 
They testified that they each bought 
liquor at the hotel bar-room on Sun
day evening, Jan. 14th. They furth
er testified that on the Sunday before 
the first trial, they w’ere approached 
by Joseph Burby, an employee in 
Keeney & Vdood’s paper mill, who 
after vainly endeavoring to jiersuade 
them that they w ere not sure enough 
of the kind of liquor they bought to 
testify about it, asked them whether 
they would prefer to lie abed on 
Alonday and feign sickness, or go out 
of town to visit friends on that day. 
They told him they would raiber go 

j visiting. lie  then took them to the 
j hotel, and after a eonsiiltation with 
Air. Parshley, gave them eai-li a dol- 

|l.ar with the understanding that lb

The Tunxis Silk Co. commenced 
ojieralious tlie first of ,T.-uui:iry. They 
manufacture tram, organzine, and all 
kinds of sewing silk, embroidery and 
floss silk. At present they employ 
about fifty Ii.ands.

The Hertford Silk Co. are running 
on full time and are giving employ
ment to more than two hundred per
sons. They have orders ahead for 
several months. The tapestry m.an- 
ufactured by tliis company is the best 
made.

Mr. Jeremy II. Holcomb of East 
Grapby died .early - . onday moi-uing. 
He liad been a great sufferer from 
rheumatism. AA’ hile taking an alco
holic bath ho was severely burned by 
the alcohol taking fire. This acci
dent hastened his de.ath. lie  was 
buried AYe:’.iiesday, with Alasonic 
honors.

“ Tommy” AlcPlierson, lately of 
Colehan’s tonsorial parlors. South 
Manchester has bought the fixtures 
of the barber sliop under the Thurs
ton bouse. All- Geo. Butler the 
former proprietor has been very sick 
with inflammatory rheumatism, .and 
lias not decided what he will do next.

Alex Trotter, lately of Alanehester 
but at present employed at the silk 
mill, was quite seriously injured one 
day last week by being run into by a 
double-ripper. In falling, hi.s head 
struck on a sharp piece of ice .and 
was cut badly and he was picked up 
insensible.

The Catholic fair has been running 
three weeks and will keep up until 
Lent.

The choir a of the neighboring 
towns have united and will give an 
old folks concert next Monday even
ing at Tunxis ball. They will be as
sisted by a portion of the silk com
pany’s bra.ss band.

Francis Edwards lias opened a fish 
market in the stand formerly used 
by J. AA’ . Tucker.

Landlord Thurston had a poor 
spell A\’’ednesday morning .and it was 
feared that be would have to give 
up but he was laid up for ono d.ay 
only. ----------

tVe have thi.s week introduced a new 
feature, being a Xcw York letter by a 
special eorresponderit. They will be 
found of inti-rest.

AIOHSK’S LIA’ ER FILLS—  
Purely vegetable and strictly reliable 
.and are the only pills sold that will

ness of welcome with which slio b.-is 
always been .accnstoined to greet her 
friends.

Our fellow-eitizeii Thomas Burko 
after having let bis liquor case go by 
default in the Court of Common 
Pleas, and finding bis liquors de
stroyed by warrant of law, and him
self imil(-teil in about $7o, has seemed 
to have just about sensed the situa
tion. Now be is trying to have bis 
case re-instated in court. The com
plications that will result from such 
a iiroeeeding will almost jiuzzle a 
Pliiladelpbia lawyer, to say nothing 
of his able counsel to find out.

Mrs. Aaron Bogue fell a few days 
•inee and injured her arm and should
er very severely. Erysipelas seems 
to li!ivo set in, all of which, with her 
advanced age, renders her recovery 
extremely doubtful. Airs. Bogno is 
the mother of Albert A. Bogue, Esq.

The Board of Relief have com
pleted the examination and correc
tion of tlio assessment-lists for 1882. 
Tlic amount of taxable property is 
about 81,118.00, an increase of about 
17,000 from last year.— [Our corres
pondent is evidently in error in the 
above figures.—Ed.]

Mr. C. F. Gaines bad a very nar
row escape from a serious accident a 
few days since on this icy traveling. 
Thanks however to his sensible steed, 
and his own careful agility, ho got 
out of it with a few bruises and a 
broken sb.aft of his sleigh.

Alasonic h.all was well filled by an 
appreoiative audience on Tuesday 
evening. They were well repaid by 
listening to an excellent scries of 
readings by the Rev. A . N. Lewis, 
comprising selections both masonic 
and miscellaneous, very interestingly 
rendered. Alessrs. Franklin & Smith 
of the ‘-Continentals,” added to the 
interest of the exercises of the even
ing by singing, with all the old-time 
fervor, many of the songs and ballads 
they liave often sung so well, with 
sundry additions fitted to the pro
gressive spirit of the temperance 
reform.'ition.

Several of the friends of Miss Julia 
Strickland made a call upon her last 
Tuesday evening at her boarding- 
place, iiuicli to the surprise of Aliss 
Strickland. Notwithstanding all 
that, all agree that a “good time,” 
was the result.

tollI m k

Mr. Win. Olark, lost a cow .Sunday 
night by her getting out of the stable in
to a passage way and breaking tbroiigh 
the floor, tins is the sixth cow he has 
lost.

Mr. Will. C. Ladd eontinuc.s as com
fortable as could be expected. It was 
John Murray instead of S. llidar, who 
first went to Mr. Ladd's assistance. Xo 
discredit to Mr. Slurray wii.s intended 
last week, only our inforination was in
correct and lienee this eorrection.

The --Gleaners meet with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dr. Will. Clark next Wednesday evening.

HEBRON.

not gripe. Price 
II. Rose and II. R,

20c. Sold 
Hale.

1)V C. I

The seats have been put in the new 
cliureh and the org.an is expected very 
soon.

'I'bc young people had a domestic en
tertainment two evenings last week,from 
wliieli were realized about which is 
to go toward the furnishing of the lec
ture room.

The Continentals, Tranklin and Smith, 
sing here, next Alonday evening.

Pond & Seaman have dissolved and 
their new hall is attached for the credi
tors.

L. 1). Ahhott, Esq., lately lost a valu
able cow, which he found dead in the 
stable. His neighbors have given quite 
a generous amount towards replacing It.

Air. Hewitt has ojicned bis new store, 
and the post olliee 1ms been moved into 
it.

Airs. Alary Risley is suftering from a 
stroke of paralysis.

The Center School district has voted 
to accept the .sehoolhoiise and pay the 
bills.

QUARRYVILLE.

The Lyceum and I.iterary society met 
last week on Friday evening, and was 
called to order by (.'. Halo, President, at 
whose request Rev. X. Goodrich oft'ered 
prayer; listened to the reading of minu
tes of previous meeting Ity the secretary, 
X. C. Alaine, followed bj- .singing from 
tlic choir; reading by 'Alaster Wesley 
Hale. --Stoi-}- on the F'arm Roys;”  read- 
ing by George C. Howe. The choir 
rendered a lino song entitled "Little 
Beauty you'r all the world to Ale;'’ de- 
elamation by X. C. Alaine, --Ancient 
skipper on Long Island;”  reading by 
Airs. Af. Brownell, followed by a volun
tary from the choir, and thus' ended the 
literary part. There being no business 
before the J.yeeum. President called up 
the debate, and appointing as judges 
witli him on the question. Rev. X. Good- 
rieii and Mr. Josepli Gilbert from Bolton 

[ ( ’enter. Proceeded to discuss the fol- 
I  lowing (jiiestion; --Resolved, that pover- 
I ty is more often caused by accident 
than liy mismanagement." Opened by A.W’ *....... ...... lit.... .e-ii-*'. t

slioiild i'll to Rockville 
I turn until Moiulav night.

ey :
and not re-  ̂

They then •
went home, and after changing their I 
clothes, walked to Rockville and re- j 
turned on the last train Mond.ay j 
night. The trial was held on Alon-1 
day, and they thus account for their 
absence. They went aw.ay without 
the knowledge of their parents. The 
Justice fined the defendant 830 and 
cost on the first connt,reputation, $.’'>0 
ami costs and 30 day.s in jail on sec
ond count, keeping with intent to 
sell, and $76 and co.sts on the third 
count, scIliDg on Sunday.

At the trial of a recent case in the 
Superior Court, Mr. Parshlee plead

Tliiit iiion.ster steamer, the Great 
Kastern. is lying idle at' Alilford Ha
ven, England. The owners can 
neither use her profitahly nor sell her 
at any reasonable price.’

The United States Alint at I’ hila- 
delphia began on Thiirsd.ay the coin -, upon tin 
age of the new nieklc tive-<-ent pieces.
I h<-coin is of the same weight, .-is 
the Old, and in size is hetweeu the 
old three-eent pieces and the silver 
twenty-eeiit piece, and hears on one 
side a head of Liberty, snri-outuled 
hy thirteen stars,and the date,-‘ lSKo,” ,
On the reverse is a large “ V” ’ within 
u wreath, and the inscription “ United

W. Cowles for the iifliiinitivc followed 
Iiy 17. B. Turney on the negative then 
IiyCco. S. Howe, second on the afllrma- 
tive followed by Win. II. Hunt on the 
negative. 'I'lie question by consent from 
all tile (lispiitanls was given to the chair 
and jiiilges who rcfcrved their deci.sion 
until first tried by vote of the people 
present as follows, for the afilriiiative 
tive and negative four. The question 
llicii reliiriieii to the eliair and was de- 
eided ill tlie afiimative.

Preparation is being made for an i-x- 
liibitioii and siqqier in tin- eliiireli liere 

evening of February Mill, 
i-onsisiing of speaking singing iiiusie. 
ete. No pains will be spared to iiiaki- 
till! exliibition and eiitertaiiiiiieiit a 
siieeess as well ns of interest to all tlnit 
may attend. We liiqie tliere will lie a full 
bouse. Rates of admission will In- rea- 
siiiialdi'.

, . , --------  -------  under Hie di-
reetion of Air. Baker of Willimaiitie, a t; 
which a number of our young people 
took their first lesson, and indulged in a j 
series of --grand and lofty tiimliling." 1 
We under.slaiid tliat fintlier le-isinis will 
be given. !

A steam saw mill lias been p*t into tlie j 
wood lot fonii(!rlv owned by Air. (ieorge | 
PX7arpeiUer at the lower end of I'ine ' 
Street.

Jr. Elmore G. Denney of tliis plai.-e. 
one of his ribs nearly or quite frae- i 

tured while drawing logs, a few days 
since, and is now somewhat disabled in j 
consequence. j

The public library movement in tills; 
place promises to'm eet wiili suieess. j 
Alore than two-tlilrds of tlu- required 
amount has already lieeii rai.sed. and mir 
citizens tire beginning to look upon Hie 
library ns tin estaldlslied faet. .V imldie I 
library I.s a good institiitioii, and wurtliv I 
the best efibrts of our eitlzens. I

Aliss Kate Downer wlio is spending tin-1 
whiter in Xorwleli, has lieeii making a; 
short visit at herboiiie in tills )d:-ee.

Tbe Alasonic ball at Baseom Hall in 
this place,on Wednesday evening of laii 
week, was well altended, and resulted in 
a iinanclal success. About forty eoupli s 
were present, and piirtieiiiated in tlie fes- 
tivitjfss of the evening.

\Y. II. ClIENEV A Cu. 
our Aniov Oolong tea at 2.' 
U lbs for 8 1 fill.

W. 11. C'lIKNl'v it Co.

ELLINGTON.

iTO second lecture of the course will 
bo g^on on 'J'uc.sday evening. Feb. (Iili 
eommeneing at 7 o’clock by Hie Rev. S. 
C. iCcndall. .Siibjeet.s. --Siglits tiiid 
Smells in Rome.”

Walter Smith sells his iiltiee at auction 
Saturday, aiso all his houseliold furni
ture ^nu teams.

The annual meeting of the Ladies’ 
SewlngSoeiety met at Air. James Taleott's 
on AV^nesday, but owing to Hie storm 
very few were present.

The Earnest-workers meet with Airs. 
Barb(!|H>n Saturday afternoon.

Air. James Taleott having given lii.s 
daughter to someone else, lias adopted 
another.

Air. Frederic Saren has hired Mr. Xor- 
ton RAbball's fai-in for one year.

The lecture by Rev. Air. Backus of 
Rockville on Westminister Abbey, last 
Friday evening was very interesting and 
much Cfljoyed by all who lieard it. AVe 
hope wo may hear him again in a more 
extended account of his trip to Hie old 
world.

LITERARY NOTES.

tVASTi; x o  XIO.'VMY.
On pour. W orthless reineilies but 

juireinise a bottle of lung's .Iimiper 
I ar Coiigli Balsam, which for honest 
po|iularit_v stand.s )ire-eniiiR-ntIy at 
till-head. .Sold hv C. 11. Rose and 
H. ILlLile.

1 here seems to ijo something in 
the air and life of Germany extra- 
oiiiinarily lavoiahh- to the digestion, 
BiMoai'ck has thriven on mixtures 
10 I'hampagne and porter, washing 
ilou n mi’als at llm description of 
Mhiili the .Aniciican trembles, hut 
he doiK no more llian the other most 
famous niler of his i-oiintry, Fredrick 
the Great. Hero is what Dr. Zim- 
merniann saw him devour when a 
septuagenarian invalid: “ A very 
large qminity of soup, of the .strong
est .-md most highlyspieed ingredients, 
yet, spieeil as it already was, he ad
ded to each pi it(> (.)f it a large spoon
ful of powdered ginger and rnace; 
then a good jiieee of b(eaf a la Jiusse 
—heef steeped in half apint of brandy. 
Next he look a great ijuanity of an 
Italian dish, half Indian corn, half 
Parmesan (-heese ; to this the juic-e 
ot garlie is .-nlded, and the wliole is 
baked in hnlter until tliere arises a 
hard rind ;is ihiek as a finger. Thi.s, 
one of the King’s most darling dishes, 
isealleil Pohnfa. At last the King 
having I'xjirtssed hi.s satisfaction at 
the exi-olleiit appetite which the dan- 
didion gave him, closed the scene 

; with a whole jilateful of eel pie, so 
hot iiiid fiery it seemed as if it had 
been leaked in hades. At other 
times he would eat a large quantity 
of chilling and unwholesome fruits, 
esiieci.'illv melons, and then again a 
vast niimher of sweL-tme;its.”

New Yorkei-s get iiilercsling fig
ures from “ Old Trinit y’s”  Year Book, 

.addiliou to the properties and

'I'he February number of tbe Ciuturij 
Magazine (formerly Seiibner'.s) contains 
an article by Edward T. I’cters. of Wasli- 
ington, D. C., pointing out certain --Evil- 
of our Public Land System." and sliow- 
ing how the farmers of the older por
tions of the country are placed at a dis
advantage by the action of tlie govern
ment In unduly stimulating the extension 
of agricttlturc and stock-ruisinc in tbu i In
Webern lerritorios '  I  clihccs devoted e.velusively to re-

The Art AmcUi ar tor I cbruaiy eon- „ the cliureh corporation
tains some striking crayon and charcoal "  .
drawings, Including the Lions in Trafal- : holds .an est.ate ot about loO city lots 
gar Square bj- F.' llopkin.soii Smitli. a , witli hnililmgs; and paid taxes and 
portraitofthatartistbyAlilletaiidAhbey I water rati s last vear to the .amount 
ami ft very life-like llijuro Study bv • rn. Boughton. whose lieiiiitifiil pamimg. , < '<̂ <-011111 .m inooun oi
“ Flowers and Falling Leaves." is also | trom the property,
handsomely reproduced. The illustra-' There are unili-r the rector 25 clergy- 
tions o f-‘Inexpensive Home Deeoraiinii." men. There are also 100 choristers, 
byI.cwisF.D.ay and of--Japanese Dee-, u» org.-mists ami choir masters, 10 
orative Art, M)v Dr. I)re.«soi\ ;m' muncr-I 1 ’ . - . v. , . • ..y -  i
ou.s ftiid extremely iutuTCf̂ tin*;. | .1 tenoliors in Iho t parish
designs of narcissus, clover :i!ul burbor-! cnuetitino; without charge

la Tolland, .Tan. Mary J. (..rpi n,

ries for jug and vase deeoralioii. and a 
clever honey-suckle design for a sereen 
aye given, besides a variety of .siiggi-s-1 
tiqns forj^neral decoration and eeli-sios- i 
ticiif emDroidery. 'I'he text of the uum-1 
ber is especially strong. Edward .Strabaii 
has an excellent article on water eolor 
paintiug; Clarence Cook dissects williout | 
mercy the alleged Raphael at Hie Metre-' 
politan Aluseum; Hie art of the jia l̂ | 
year is reviewed; pieture exhibitions in 
Xew York and Pliiladelpliia receive. :iiii- 
ple attention, and --Aly Xote Book." is 
full of sharp paragraplis. Xew boiisi s 
of artistic pretentions in Xew Voik and 
elsewhere are keenly eritieised. 'I'liere 
are valuable articles on fan painting, 
china painting and needle-work, and va
rious topics relating to bric-a-brae. and 
art in dress are iigree.ibly discussed.
Price 35 cents; §4 ti year. Alontagiie 
Alarks. publisher, liii I'liion .Square. Xew 
York.

Kentucky**! Uirlliplncc*
Under the above title the Cniitineni.

Judge 'Tuurgee’s .admirable illii.strated 
weekly magazine, publi.«lies in its num
ber for Feburary 7Hi. a iiaper full of 
special interest for nil Kentuckians, and 
Indeed for the whole country, for there 
is no State of wliieli her sisters are 
prouder than of her wliose motto reads ;
"United we stand, divided we fall." Tlie 
article is from the pen of our distiguished 
fellow citizen Henry Cleveland Wood, 
of IIarf33sburg. and its pages are em
bellished by a largo number of illustni- 
tions showing among other scenes of his
toric interest ‘ -The spouting .Siiring."
‘•Boone’s Cave,”  aiiJ bis burial-place 
with the memorial stone; the old fort at \ '•* ‘'’’i
IlarrodSburg where the early settlers | 
long defied the surrounding hordes of | 
savagesi.the old tree.now in tlie deerepi- i 
tilde of age. In which James R;iy dis- 

id shot ii

>-2ii si-liolars, 254 Siinrlay school 
teiiehcrs Itriviitge.arc of 4..301 c-liiklren, 
4,'i74 eomnuuiieants, jiiul 145 imius- 
irial sciiooi icaciiciS wilil 1,774 pnpil.s. 
'i’ lie edirc'ions from the church and 
eoniicctcd cor.grigallons amounted 
liming the year to over 8SO,OliU.

•J'tli, u 8*m to Charles aud 

u :Aon to Mr. and Mrs.In JanC hui'lcs Jvihhc,
South Mimclicsici* 

rU k and Kale .MiipdIiv.
In .’South Manchester, rehnuiry 1, a daughter 

to (. harles A. ami Christina lIoiT.

Jniiuary 18, a e>on to Pat-

In Kliiugt.tn, J;in. 2.*», hy Itev. C. II. (Reason, 
Dr. W. .S. lioiight(*n o f •'Comers, iiml .Minnie J.<. 
Liltk’ .

In KDingtou, Jan. 17th, hy Itev. L. J?, Krudall, 
Krwlu Miller and Mis.s Lrttiu Jinlsoii.

In Glastonbury, January ’i4, Alpheus W.  
.Sonihworth, a meinher ot Co. I», lotli Connecticut 
Volunteers, aged 5G years.

In Glastonburr, January 27, Mrs. Amelia K. 
lliihbitrd. Avidovv of David ilnle, and relict of 
Norman Hubbard, , aged 8*yours, 7 moa.

fill! Dolton, January ill, llauuah fliUchlus, aged 
I yoar.s.
In lioekv illr, Jun. 2o, Au.giista Koval, aged 3 yejir.'j.
In Koekville, .Tan. 'ID, Ko>a Cniii, aged 2 rear.'*, -s month.s.
In Kuek\illr, J;in.2's ( h.TiIcs Itn̂ h, ngrd 57

Jan. 27, AlCnHl Julianni'i, aged G 
Jan. 28, Janiea Fitzgerald, Sr.,

covered and shot an Inditiii; High Bridge ; 
Daughters’ College, and a fine ongr.iviiig 
of a stretch of the -‘Blue tirass Land. " 
to whieWfentueky owes so iniieli of lier 
wealth and fame. The last illustration 
presents a view of Hie first hotel in Hie 
State, on an old street corner ot Harrods- 
burg. 'UiK (Continent is published in 
Philadelphia at 84 a year, or ten cents 
per single number. Highl}- attractive 
Inducements are otfered to elub;s and 
agents.

'fhe CongregationaUst has favored us 
with a c«py of their calendar for 18.S3. 
It is the ihaDdsoiiiest thing in this line 
prob'ablj ever Issued by any paper. Tlie 
first edition was soon exhausted, and a 
second rf 5000 lias been printed. It is a 
type of the paper issuing It—a model of 
exeellence.

B rNi^c55*L7M-.1 L.S.
A  bargain ! Extra size all

an. 30, Nelson D. Skinner, aged

In Koekville week.?.
In Koekville, 

aged G8 yeais.
In KMington 

53 \ ears.
In Kiilngton, Jan. 31. .Mrs. James Aver>', of 

tyidioid pneumonia, ngetl 7u ycai’d.
In (ilastojibnry, Jan. 30, Mrs. (.ynlhla Kings- 

bury, motlier (*f br. Kingsbury, aged iV ycars-
In Kn.̂ t Ilarlfurd, Jan. .30, Kroekhulst Co\vlo.‘«, aged GO years.
Di Kristol, Jan. 2S, Kov. Dr. flriggs, aged vear.s.

linen 
Cheneytowel at 25 cents. AY. H.

& Co.
Royal gloss starch warranted pure 

6 pounds for .50 cents. \Y. H. Cheney 
& Co.

Clearing out sale at
AY. II CiiExr.Y & Ci/s. j

Something nice! Elegant shades 
in Ladies’ silk mittens fur sale a t ' 
W . II. Cheney & Co.

Yery low prices for .Aleiis’ \Yr:i[v.; 
pens and Cardigan Jaekc'.s. i te.. at 
W . II. ClIKVKV I'l; Co's

50 dozen tomatoes 15 c.iil.; per 
eati, S cans for $1.0o.

AY. M. Cmi;.m : v A Co.
Ferr.'.s Bro.s.’ new ‘ ‘Ivy”  square' 

parlor iitove, is giving universal s.-itis-' 
faction.

W A T K IN S  B R O S .,
FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS,

■So. Mancliostcr.
Kcbldenro second door south of W. Il.Clicney’s 

lUock. Tclephono conraTiIon with No. Manchester.

13. <J.
FiiriiisliiiigUiitlertaker

AND DEAl.Ki: IS

FUNERAL SUPPLIES
And everything belonging to the profcBsIon,
Uullahle goodrt, prompt Ircatracnt and tho loweiit iirlcesi.
-9®- Tdephoue or Tdrgraph orders promptly 

attended to day nr night. Kmbalming and pre- Kcrving. Ili-ar'^e free. CaiTiiigiM fiirnlrdied when 
tli'.-ired. .\orih .>IaurhrNtrr« Conn*

C A T A R R H  directions.

jHtSxM *AA»kllta

DRESS G00DS.W00LEN& KNIT GOODS.
Wnipper,Hosiery, Mlltens, Gloves, Etc.

Special Inducomoiiti offered In (.eiiu* Wrapper!, CurtliKaii Jacket* 4 Winter Cape amt In
fuel nil winter gootU Uave received n Krand mark down.

WE sn.lLL ALSO SELL

1 Car-Load Cheneys’ Avell-known brand Surpri.se Flour at $8.50. 
600 bushels Choice Early Rose Potatoes at |1.00.

5 chests good Amoy Oolong Tea at 25c. per 
pound, 4 1-2 pounds for SI.00.

A Complete Line of

California Canned Fruits
From best packers at 35c. per can. 50 doz. Tomatoes at 15c. per 

can, 8 for $1.00. 50 doz. Yellow Peaches,
25c. per can, 5 for $1.00.

CALL & SEE THAT WE MEAN BUSINESS.
W .  H . C H E N E Y  & € 0.

JUST RECEIVED AT
FERRIS BROTHERS’,

A fine assortment of

DIRECT F R O il MANUFACTU- 
REllO, W HICH W E  ARE SELL
ING A T  PRICES TH A T AS
TONISH THE PEOPLE. COME 
EARLY AND M AKE YOUR 
SELECTION, AS TH EY ARE 
GOING FAST, ns are also the

Kielimuiid Ranges,
And Parlor Heaters

Of w ldi-li we have sold so miiny this season.
-TH E-

COTTAGE, LAUREL and IVY
Have been tested In our oivn homes, and we 

are satlslled they i-annot bo execlled.

FEEEIS BEOS., - So. Manchester.

Cfreat B a r g a in s
. -----  I X -----

C L O I H I Y G !
FOR THE NEXT

I
MEN’S & BOYS’

0Y E R C 04T 8
At Greatly Reduced P rices.

Jhilanrc of

HOLIDAY GOODS 

At Extremely L oav Figures

F I N E S T  T E A S
I S  T O W S

Varyln,' In price from .M)c to ijl per jHiuud.

R / e n i e i i i . l > e i *  !

TH AT W E GIVE A W A Y

U E C0U 7ES CHINA TSA-SET
mrir s2o.oo wouth.

Kespcetfiilly,

Barrows &SKIHM1,
So. M anchester, Ct.

New Styles
O K

F R E S H  F I S H ,
-AND-

Call on

DAVIS & BRADLEY,
Market in 'raylor’s Block.

C. JB. HATIIAWAT,
A T T O R N E Y  &  C O U N S E L L O R  A T  LA W

Office with Watkins Bros.,
Sonth MTancheetcr, • • • C«an*

2 v £ i l l i a : a . e r 3 7 - .
AH the Latest Styles of

P A L L  and W IN TEE M ILLIN ESY
can be found at Mrs. C. B. Ciu m p l is ’s rooms, 

over Iiarrow-8 A Skinner, So. Mnncheater.

T H O M A S  P. A IT K IN ,
DKAI.EK IN

F u rn ace , 8tovc«, Bangea, Tin W are, 
P u m p ., I,ead Pipe, Btc.

TIN  ROOFING and GENERAL JOBBING
North Mnno.hcster, Conn.

F. C. COVELL,  "
DEALER IN

D ry  G o o d s ,
CROCERI S,

S o o t s s  a.iid. S h o e s ,  
SCHOOL BOOHS, NOTIONS. &c. 

G la s to n b u r y , C t.

The Old stone Store,
G. 8. PARKHURST,

iiies Mwi
O J W S ,

South Manchester.

DEALER IN

UOUMBI.V.

.liiiiUiii-y lia.-i been noted for itn uii|ili'iii- 
ant .'SabbatiiH, Hiiii coDgregationa at 
elitiri-li. ley traveling, and Imrd btiiiipa 

A.n,...: „ 7 ’ -I In eonsequi-nce. We don't know what
svaus 01 JvinnK-n Vi. 7 j February Inw in atore for us, but wc hope
JJnvvn, in u circle outside the i "*** nothing more slliipery in

A»M r, Frank E. Holbrook with his

Ciieney 's siirjirise llonr is ucltimw- 
le d g e d  tho Lest in the imirki-t. 150 
Idds., j.ist rooi-ivcd w ill In- sol 1 :it t!m ; 
low  jirii-e o f  88.50.

W . II. I 'l lE N L V  A (  >'.

ViiltfiitiiK'.s, .-iiiil Birllniay carils!! 
a clioice selection from Prang’s anil I 
Tuck’* as-sortnient, ju.st received at 
W , II. C’hknky & Co.’s.

Anflher invoice of those “ Livery

For talarrh, Il;iy 
Ki'vt r, Ci'M In llfad, 
Ai*., ln-t*r( M’iih litlK* 
Ilngi'U H pai'tiulp of

I itip ILihii In lliu iior*.
tril-; «Ira;v ••Irong | hrualii- ihnmgh the ^I iio.-i*. U uill h'' ah- '
riirhiGl.i'lfnii-ingaml I lipaliiig l!u* <lt“i'a‘ t*J ; I m-. |

For Deafness, j
Apttlt a I'.'irllrh* Iiih) | 
fill- nibbing in ^
Ih-M Mulily,
Hit- niK-t ‘■kt'DllPab— j

ELY’S CHEAM  BALM 1
f'ilt uitiiib.v uL'm .-u- Hip na->al iiii^^iiirp-nf ( a* ‘ 

fjit'rlial tirn -, ‘ an'ina hcaUtiy TTprclItMi-, a llay|  
inthtmimiiixn and irrilatlim .Vr’dpPl'̂  Uip iiiptii- | 
braiial lii'lnpi  ̂<>f lin* itpatl fr«»in addilbnial roMn. 
ppi'.’,dp|ph In nl* Uip -̂ Hrp- and rtviorp < flu* m’iihp 
tif :mm1 miipH. Ib'in lipat rp -nil- an* rvall/pd
lit a D'lv ai>|di-ailiMif. \ ih'inmgh irpiiliiipiit an 
tlLrpplPd Mid pitrp ( (itai rli. . \ n  a hotiMplndd n'lii- 
pd> lor p«dd bi ilip tipud and -niinb’HU U iin* 
i'qimlU'd. Th'* Kahn Ij* ira-y to ii-p and agn ’i’ublr. 
8oh4 by druggUti al .'i.Uvnl s i>ii rpcelpl o f 5o 
c«fut'4 will uutU H iMickAgi). Sciid for circular 
with full information.

KLVS CBE.VM B.VLM CO..O.v«ko, N. V.

HAY-FEVER.
-  \ f: if lrl;-.l w 111 ■■• III li •

i  Miim For Sale.
The n’AldPiKc of iht* laic Mr«(. Iliirrlrt illll, .-Dilated la

N o r t h  M a n c h e s t e r ,
Near ib<; Cnrrlagi? hh«>pn of Ur. Mitloorv, U for 
Bulcby the Mihsprlljcr. .suid place conMsfsof u

Good New DwclHiig-honNO
An.l iihout flfty ro«l» of jooun.l, wllh a 

)(ishI well of water thereon.
A A R O N  C O O K ,

Admiiii.lratcr.
MaDvb«*ter, Feb. I, UM8.

General Merchandise I 
FLOUR, GRAIN & FEED.

High grtule.s of Minneapolis 
and St. Louis Flour, it specialty,

Aat:.\T Foil niF.

I Plunket Gingham Remnants. 

6. a. 9AmHUn$T,
North Ifanoheiter

A t  a  t-OUUT OK I'UOBATE HOLDEN AT  
Maiiehu.ter, in and for tlia Dl.trlet ui 

Uancbc.ter, on tin- Id day of Kelirunrv, A. I». 
1088,

I’ rtMiit. Kufu* It. DImock, Em|., Jmige. 
Dart. iiiiU DraUley of .aid ManeheaMr, in Mid 

Dlttrlct, havinc uH.li(iied tlieir prupertr to 
William Mi-r.mrll!e of Hartford, in anld 
County of Hartfor.l, u. Iru.tee.

This th.urt doth appoint the IJtti .lay of Keliru- 
nry, 18A1, al to o'eloek A..M.. at III. Probate Oflice 
In ml.l Dl.tii.-t, a . the time an.l place for the 
beartni; relntlre to the ar<’eptnneo and approval 
nl aiilii tiu.tM-: an.) it la orilertal by tlua Court
that public notice of .urb beariug be giren by 
adrcrtlaln.: till, order In a newapaper printed It 
•aid Diatrlet tw ice prevloua to aalif day of hear 
Idk, an.l return make to thla Court.

Certifled from Record,
UUKUS K. DIUOCK, Jniige.2t



IVE STORAGE FOR FAMILY USE.

VV rap a block of ice in a blanket 
ami hang it where there is but little, 
if any, movement of the air. The

tween the outside and inside board-, table, he placed it edgew iso against 
ing m u s t  be filled solid with tanbark, I the wall, just higher than his 

saw dust, or rough chaff of any kind

ice will melt very slowly; in part be' 
cause the blanket is a poor conduc
tor of heat, but chiefly because the 
water produced by the melting of 
the ice is largely or wholly evapor
ated from the outer folds of the 
blanket, and in vaporizing absorbs so 
much of the heat received from the 
surrounding air that the temperature 
of the ice is kept low. The inner 
folds of the blanket will be frozen to 
live ice ; the ice will remain dry ; and 
will seem to evaporate rather than 
melt. The same ice, if e.\posed to 
the air, or if covered with w’ater, or 
if allowed to stand where the water 
from its melting does not freely drain 
away, will waste radidly.

A  good ice house is one that does 
for a largo quantity of ice as nearly 
as possible what the flannel blanket 
does for the single block. I t  must 
cut off the heat of the adjacent air 
and ground ; it must secure the in
stant withdrawal from the ice of all 
water; and it must utilize as far as 
practicable the cooling effect of eva
poration. The ice will inevitably 
w’aste more or less; the great object 
is to delay the melting.

Another point is imjiortant. The 
wastage of a largo body of ice is re
latively much less rapid than that of 
a small body, other conditions being 
equal. For example, a cube of ice 
one foot on a side presents si.x square 
feet of surface for melting. A  cube 
ten feet on a side contains a thou
sand times as much ice, but its melt
ing surface is only a hundred times 
greater, or six hundred square feet. 
Its relative exposure to melting is 
therefore only one-tenth as great as 
that of the smaller cube. I f  ice is 
stored at all, it is economy to store 
liberally.

Fortunately the materials necessary 
for the construction of an ice house, 
used simply for storage, are of the 
simplest and cheapest character; and 
the actual cost of cutting and housing 
the ice is usually so low that there is 
no great need of erring on the side 
of too small a store.

Disappointment on the matter of 
ice keeping is usually traceable to an 
obvious neglect of one or more of 
the essential conditions illustrated by 
the blanket. The ice is not sufficiently 
protected by impervious walls against 
the inflow of heat from the outer air 
and the ground, though the utmost 
care may have been taken to shield 
the house from direct sunshine. Or 
the drip from the slowly (or rapidly) 
melting ice is not promptly got away 
from the ice; or the drainage channel 
allows air to enter the house and cir
culate between or around the blocks 
of ice. Sometimes proper care is not 
taken to, avoid the frequent flow ol: 
warm air into the ice chamber when 
the doors are opened for the taking 
out of ice, or the space next under 
the roof is not properly ventilated to 
prevent its becoming heated by sun
shine and to utilize whatever chilling 
effect may be secured through the 
speedy evaporation of anj’ moisture 
that may gather over the ice.

 ̂ The situation and construction 
most suitable for an ice-house for 
family use have been well describee 
in a recent issue of the Century 
magazine. The writer says:

The best site for a family ice house 
is some shady place under a tree, or 
the north side of a building which 
also protected from the wind. Shade 
is of the first importance, and shelter 
from the wind next; so if there is a 
choice, take the shady place. I f  
good position cannot be found, put 
it  anywhere. The melting ice in the 
house causes a constantflow of water 
I f  the soil on which the house is to 
stand is sandy or gravelly, and has 
gentle slope, there is nothing to do 
but to dig a cellar about two feet 
deep and fill it with stones. Cover 
the upper layers with smaller stones 
and sand. This will make the floor 
on which the ice is to rest. The 
The water will escape easily through 
the sand and stones, and there will 
be no chance for currents of air to 
flow upward into the bouse. The 
tendency of the air in a badly made 
ice house is always to flow through it. 
Therefore, while there must be drain
age, there must be no inlets for air. 
I f  the soil IS wet and not easily 
drained, the surface must be covered 
two feet thick with stones, and the 
house placed on top of this. I f  this 
is done, the sides of the stone work 
must be made tight with mortar, to 
prevent the entrance of air. I f  i»ro- 
vision must be made for carrying off 
the water, the jiijie may be trapped

Upon the walls place a common 
pitch roof, boarded and battened or 
sliingled. I t  must be rain tight, and 
must not be air tight. There should 
be an opening at the ends, or a hood 
or ventilator, to permit a free circu
lation of air through the upper part 
of the house. The door should have 
double walls filled with sawdust.

The ice should be cut with a saw 
into regular blocks, so that they will 
jack snugly. Of course, the thicker 
the ice the better; but carefully 
jacked ice will keep it only three 
inches thick, provided it is properly 
jacked in freezing weather, water be
ing poured over each layer to fill the 

jaces with ice and exclude the air. 
The interior of the ice house should 
be cold before the ice is put in.

When the filling begins cover the 
entire floor with a layer of sawdust, 
tan bark, chaff, or cut straw, six 
inches or a foot deep. A  space a 
: oot wide should be left between the 
walls of the house and the pile of ice. 
Where the ice is to be piled lay 
down a floor of straight edged boards 
to cut off the air and keep the ice 
ayers level. Coyer this floor with 

thick layer of sawdust, and as the 
ice is laid down fill in the space 
around the pile with sawdust and 
jack closely. This filling is to be 
added as the ice pile is built up. 
Over the top layer of ice put a liberal 

ting of sawdnst or whatever ma
terial has been used for the heat ex
cluding blanket.

A  pile of ice ten feet square and 
ten feet high will contain about twen
ty-five tons ; one twenty feet square 
and ten feet high will contain a hun
dred tons, allowance being made for 
unfilled spaces. Ice w’eighs 57'5 
pounds to the cubic foot. Calling it 
fifty pounds to the cubic foot as 
piled, any one can roughly estimate 
the size of house required. I t  is well 
to allow’ a half for wastage.— Scie?i- 
tific American.

head. Then, turning to liis doubting 
competitor for the nonce, he bade 
him “ Come under.” This the man 
did not do at once, pausing, with 
flushed face and irresolute look, as if 
not certain how far he might venture 
to trust the lion in his playful mode, 
his countenance the w'hile wearing a 
bewildered, half-frightened, and yet 
half-smiling expression that was really 
comical to sec.

“ Come under, I  say,”  repeated the 
President in a more premptory 
tone, andthen the visitor slow
ly complied. “ Now straighten 
yourself up, and move your head in 
this way,” — suiting the action to the 
word. This being done, Mr. Lincoln 
added, “ Now you hold the book, and 
be sure not to let it slip down a hair
breadth, and I will try.” Planting 
himself accordingly underneath the 
book, and moving his headfrom right 
to left, it was found that lie fell a 
trifle short of the other’s measure
ment. “ There,” said he, “ it is as I  
told you. I knew I  couldn’t be mis
taken. I  rarely fail in taking a man’s 
true altitude by the eye.”

“ Yes,” but Mr. President,” said 
the man, his courage, amid the merri
ment of the company, beginning to 
return, “ you have slippers on and I  
boots, and that makes a difference.”

“ Not enough to amount to any
thing in this reckoning,” was the re
ply. “ You ought at least to be 
satisfied, my honest friend, with the 
proof given that you actually stu7id 
higher today than your President.—  
Rec, C. Van Santvoorcl in Century.

Lincoln at an Informal Reception.

About twice a week, after the offi
cial and other privileged visitors had 
taken their departure, the doors of 
the President’s reception room 
would be thrown open to whomso
ever might be waiting without. Hap
pening to be there on one of these 
occasions, I  entered with about a 
score of these expectants ; and curi
ous to observed the character and 
process of this informal audience 
given to the people, I  stationed my
self in a corner near the President, 
where I  could see and hear all that 
was going on. The notes referred 
to were jotted down soon after the 
interview.'

President Lincoln’s appearance is 
too well known to need particular 
discription. The tall, thin, wiry 
form, which no burdens seemed able 
to bend, and no amount of labor to 
deprive of elasticity; the calm, rug
ged, honest face, grave and deeply 
melancholy when in repose, yet wont 
to be lighted up under the influence 
of some humorous sally— these are 
familiar to the world. He was clad 
plainly, but becomingly, in a black 
broadcloth suit, nothing in all his 
dress betokening disregard of con
ventionality, save, perhaps his neat 
cloth slippers, which were doubtless 
worn for comfort. He was seated 
beside a plain, cloth-covered table, 
in a commodious arm-chair, *  * » 

When this visitor had withdrawn, 
an immense specimen of a man pre
sented himself. Broad-shouldered, 
robust, with thews and sinews to 
match his great height, and withal 
an honest, good-natured countenance 
— all seemed to mark him as belong- 
ing to the hardy yeomanry of the 
West. He sidled up awkwardly to 
the President, seeming almost afraid 
to accost him, but after some hesita
tion contrived to say, that being on 
a visit to Washington, he simply 
wanted before leaving to see the 
President, and have the honor of 
shaking bands with him. He found 
a kindly reception, and after some 
introductory civilities, Mr. Lincoln 
ran his eye curiously over his huge 
caller, surveying him from head to 
foot, and then saying with a humor
ous look and accent it would be hard 
to described, “ I  rather think vou 
have a little the advantage of me in 
height; you are a taller man ttian I  
atn«

“ I  guess not, Mr. President,”  re
plied the visitor, with the self-abne
gating air of one who seemed to re
gard any claim on his ]iart, of posses
sing an advantage over the Chief

The Kind Of Paper To Drop.

I f  you don’t feel .able to take so 
many papers, by all means drop your 
home paper, and give your money to 
outside parties. Don’t let your New 
York or Boston p.apers drop. They 
are the ones that stand by your every 
interest. They publish free your 
church and society notices, give line 
after line of space to charitable ob
jects, advocate measures for the bene
fit of your town, and seek to father 
on all laudable enterprises- But do 
they though ? I f  you are a merchant, 
they frequently inform the public 
that certain ijroduce is in market, 
that certain goods aie .all the style, 
that now is the time to buy certain 
articles, and tell the people that you 
are the one to trade with. Do they 
do it ? They take pride in commen
ding your skill, your beneficence, 
your every philanthropic and meri
torious act. But do they though ? 
And when you shuffle off this mortal 
coil they will write up your obitu.ary 
andaset yonr good deeds as an exam
ple before the world. W ill they do 
it though ?— Rockville Reader.

HERE AND THERE.

Out of a train of twelve cars en
tering Mexico recently, ten were 
loaded with beer.

Six thousand petitions, bearing 
679,000 signatures, in favor of a Sun
day closing bill for England, have 
already been presented to Parlia
ment.

On Mond.ay, just twenty years 
from the proclamation of emancipa
tion, a Washington horse car was 
filled with negro laborers, who sat 
on the seats while three Justices of 
the United States Supreme Court 
stood up and hung on by straps.

The labors of George E. Davis, as 
a revivalist in Fort Wayne, were in
terrupted by the arrival of his wife, 
who had him, arrested for desertion. 
She proved that his income as an 
evangelist averaged $30 a week, and 
the Court ordered him to give her 
$10 weekly.

The odor of musk, of which the 
Empress Josephine was very fond, 
still clings to her boudoir at Melmai- 
son, though the walls, celling and 
floor have been scraped and cleaned 
and the apartments fumigtited re
peatedly. The Empress Josephine 
died in 18-11.

John Foote, of O'.l City, lay down 
on the ground to drink from a spring, 
in which the water was sjx inches 
deep. W hile in that position he 
W'as stricken with an affectipn of the 
kidneys. His head fell forward in
to the water .and,̂  being -imable to 
ise, he was drowned.

New York, hard pressed for a 
really new social reform, calling 
out to have the male clerks in laides’ 
shoe stores supplanted with young 
women,in order that “ sensitive laides 
may be freed from the embarrasment 
and accidental annoyances which now 
sometimes attend the trjdng on of 
new shoes.”

Julius Goldsmith, of San Francisco, 
attempted suicide because his girl 
refused to marry him. He recovered, 
and the woman became his wife. 
Then he was more detormined on 
self-destruction than ever, and suc
ceeded after the third trial. Marriage, 
it appears,sometimes aggravates a sui- 
cid.al mania instead of 
N~orristown Herald.
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L Y D S A  E .  P I N K H A M ’ S
VE&ETAELE COMPOUND.

A  S n re  tU iro  f o r  a l l  FE.Jr.VI.'E W E A K .-  
NE SSE .'^ , In c la d liiB  I.e iicorrlircn , I r -  

r e g u la r  am i P a in fu l li lc n s ln in ilo n , 
In da in m n tlo n  an d  lU c c ia llo n  o f  

the W o n ili , F lo o d li is . P U O -  
I ,A P S E S  t 'T E U I ,  &  c. 

tyrioasftnt to tho ta-stc, ctllfr.clo'.ii r.nd Immcdiat. 
In it.1 cltrct. ItlsagTcnthclpln iirccnauty, ond re- 

Iioln during labor and at rccular iiuiuCs. 
i rr^iiiANS vsr it  and iT.tf.tr.ir.n it  rREr.LV.

/.Lt, W enen'ESSES of Iho goncratlvo trpnn. 
of oiih. r Ei::, It l.< rcoond to no ri-mcdy that linn e-vi-r 
been bcfoiv tl'.o public i and for all diicnroa of lb# 
Kid s it s  it la tbo C:-catat Eaiied u in (.'.a JCorlJ. 
{ I f V K I D N E Y  C O ^ IP I .A IN T S  o f  E ith e r  S ex  

r in d  G re a t  U c l i c f  Iti I i s  U se .

■ L Y D IA  E. P IXK It.VJl’3 UI.CIOI) r i 'n i F r E Rwill crodlcato every v(-EUde id Jlum-ns intn the Blood, ot tho anmo time will p.ve tone and i trenptb to thoayaieni. AaniarvoUou.’.in results as tho Compound.
f^B o tb  tbo Compound and Bb'od rurillt r i.ro pro- 

la’rcil I'.t 203 and STi Western Aver.uo, Lynn, Xa.-o. 
I'rlee of either, St. Sin bottles for SO- Tl'.e Ctn'.ponn l 
I ' eeiit by mall In tbo form cf pills, or of ! in npe;-, on 
1 eeelpt o l pric.’ , SI per box for < liber. Id:--. I'lnUmm 
freely anstvera cdl letters of Ini,.-by. rtiel-veOeeat 
stamp. Send for pampbkt. 7if.-;ilion iltis rap'.r.

r-'-Lm iv E. J'isxnAS's I vrra rn.i.B euro fenstlpa- 
tloii' Bdlinu-e.Oi'S and Torpidity ol l,'“ IJvor. coma. 

e*-tAold h r  a l l  » r n c g i a t 8.~5ai. (3)

K i p N E Y ’ W O i lE
H A S  B E E N  P R O V E D

T h e  SU R E ST  CURE fo r

IKIBNEY DISEASES.
Boca a lama back or diaordcred taino Indl- 

oats tkat you are a victim P T H E N  DO NO T  
HESITATE; uao Kidney-Wort at once, (druf- 
Elsta recommend it) and It w ill speedily over- 
como tke dlaeoao and restore kcalthy action. 

I  o r l i A C  For complaints i>eculiar| 
k a U I C O a  to your aex, auckos poinj 

andweoknosaea, K idney-W ortis \inaurpaascdi 
as it w ill aot promptly and safely.

EitkerSoz. Incontinence,retention ofurlno, 
brick doatorropy deposits,and dull dragging 
pains, a ll speedily yield to its curatlvo power.'
13- BOLD BT A'LT. DET70G1STS. Price $1,

K I D N E Y - W O R T

u

Ip H E  L E A D IN G  S T R I C T L Y  
F IR S T  C L A S S  S E W IN G  M A 

CHIN E OF TH E W ORLD.

T H E  ACKN O W LED GED  STAND
A R D  O F F IN IS H  AND GOO D  

TA STE.

3 IM P L E ,  D U RABLE AND UN
L IM IT E D  IN IT S  RANGE OF 

W O RK.
Address,

E L D R E D C E  S .  M .  C O . ,
110&118, E. 14th Street, XcwYorkClty.

WATKINS BROS., Sole Agents.

P R I C E S .
MEN’S SUITS,

MEJf’S OVERCOATS, 

BOYS’ SUITS,

BOYS’ OVERCOATS,
AU. if.tiiKKi) vou'.y nin.\r

15 to 25 Per Cent.
To be (dosed out before Inventory,,Tan. 1,'S3.

7 c  Men’s Suits—'■'iVd’to'sis!:,
W  hr Bold nt

$ 1 0 . 0 0 .

Men’s Overcoats—
W W  to $-20—to be HO|d nt

$ 1 - 5 . 0 0 .

50
Boys’ Overcoats

W  W  (3.90 to (1'2—to be sold for

$ 3 . 0 0  t o  $ 9 . 0 0 ,

l l lU

T t l O U T E

PRINCIPAU-J-UINE
Tlic SnoUTEST, QUICKEST and 

And all’ -*SS,»^f>v»U^EST  line to St. Joseph, 
points In Iow a ;--§^§J '!,,,M cb :son , Topeka, Dcnl 
Nebraska, Jlissourl, Uallas, Gal
sas, Kew Mexico, Arizona, TCBtOD,
tana and Texas.

curing it.-

“ Did you ever run for Sheriff?” 
asked Poo^s of a Cumminsvillc man. 
“ Only once,”  wns the reijly, “ and I  
wouldn’t then if there hadn’t been 
two ofjhis de])Uties with him — Cin
cinnati Saturday Hight.

*Mrs. Lydia K. Einkhaiu's Vegetable 
Compound is a most valuable medicine 
for ladies of all ages who may be afflict
ed with any form of disease peculiar to 
the sex. Her Remedies are not only put 
up in liquid forms but in Pills and Loz
enges. in which forms they are securely 
sent through the mails.

"Middle measures are often but 
middling measures.”  Tliere are no 
“ middlings”  about Kidney-Wort. It is 
the most thoiouglily refined “ flower”  of 
medicines. Ir knows no halfway meas
ures, but radically uproots all diseases of 
the kidneys, liver and bowels. It over
throws piles, abolishes constipation and 
treats the system so gently and soothing- 
Ingly as to prove its true kinship to na
ture in all its praises. It is prepared in 
both liquid and dry form.

-  --

The following occurred in a Lowell 
Sabbath school on Sunday: Teacher— 
“ On what were given the command
ments to Moses?”  Little boy—“ On two 
marble top tables."

It W ill Do It Every Time.
Carrie! what am I to do? niy hands are 

awfully chapped and sore; I did not 
sleep any last night, they ached so.

Carrie! Pearl’s White Glycerine will 
cure you instantly, my dear, and If you 
will use P. W. G. ,Soap and no other, for 
the toilet, you will never be troubled 
with chapped hands. ♦

— '   - 4 ^ ^ - . .----------

A  theatrical dead-head -  Voriek's skull. 
—Puck. _____

NKIIVIVY MK.Y.
“ Wells’ Health Kenewer, restores health 
and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, 
Sexual Debility. $1.

Earth has nothing more tender tlian a 
woman’s heart, wlicn it is the abode of 
pity.

-4^$.- -----------

“ B rcnrpA iBA,”
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kid
ney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1. 
Druggists.

In wishing to extend lier empire, 
woman destroys it.

—  -----------

•‘UOYon oxr
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, 

ants, bed-lmgs, skunks. chlpmuBks, gop- 
hers, lijc, iJruggists.

of tre,igon—“the advantage cannot 
to prevent the air from enUring the i be on my Bide,” 
pipe and thuB getting into the houBC.
A  well-drained foundation having

Women love always; wlien earth slips 
Magistrate, as an offence little short '■ away from tlK.-m ilu-y taki* refuge in

' heaven.

been prepared, a wooden sill must he 
laid, on which the walls are to rest. 
On tills sill will rest the uprights. 
These may be simply planks eight 
inches wide and two inches thick, 
They may be placed at intervals on 
the sill, and held in place by a string 
piece on top. On the outside of the 
upright may be nailed hoards with 
battens of clapboards. On the in
side they arc simpjy bodrded up with 
cheap stuff. The whole aim is to 
make a hollow wall. The space Le-

Mary Anderson, the actress was, 
it IS said, really “ mashed”  on Oscar 
W ilde. They met at a' fashionable 
reception in New York and she be
came a victim. Mary’s mamma and 
papa objected to his calls. Mary, 
grown self-willed, met Oscar by ap
pointment at Long Branch, and spent 
one whole day wandering up and 
down the pebbly strand with him. 
This a'l happened last summer, if 
at all.

A t  a 1 ate meeting m London, 
General Booth, the leader of the Sal
vation Army, made the surprising 
statement that the offerings for sus
taining statement that the army 
amounted to $600,000 per annum. 
He strongly advised the local corps 
to jnirchase a LondonJ theatre which 
had been offered them ; “ for, by do
ing so,”  he said, “ they would he kill
ing two birds with one stone. This 
would shut the dcvil,out and let 
God in.”

The Manchester (N . H .) Union 
tells about a lady who entered a store 
in that city and asked for a two-cent 
postage stamp. Upon being in
formed by the storekeeper that he 
had only thoes of the mree-cent de
nomination, she replied that she un
derstood that they had been 
marked down to two cents— she had 
read it in the paper. “ Well, we 
haven’t marked down here yet; 
perhaps they have at the post-oflice,”  
returned the shopkeeper, “ you had 
better intjuire there,” ^She went.

Nearly everything is called in ques
tion in these days of free inquiry, 
A  man in Australia recently died, 
leaving $7,000 to be expended in 
masses to be said for the deliverance 
of his soul from purgatory, Ordin- 
arly such directions are faithfully 
followed, whatever may be thought 
of their wisdom* But f i  tills case 
the executor refused to pay over the 
money to the church untill it was le
gally proved that there was such a 
place as purgatory, and that the 
priests were really able to deliver 
souls from it by saying masses, Tho 
case is therefore to be tried in the 
secular courts, when sums interesting 
developments may be expected.

The heighth of the ridiculous was 
thought to have been reached some 
years ago in Canada when young 
“ ladi's”  considered it a privilege to 
be the iiurchaseiH of the water in 
whieli 11, R. II, Prinee of Wales had 
washed his godlike fingers. But it 
wasn’t. In New York are to he 
found young nondescripts who have 
bribed Mrs, Langtry’s laundresses 
to sell them small articles of apparel 
that liavc been worn by the angelic 
Langtry herself. It  is said, and it is 
to be hoped that it is true, that the

C A N  1 O STA iN  A  P A T E N T  ?
Send arou"h  't  'If y ‘>n onn'ft mo-lol «'f yo\ii
tiiveiition iaJL'lON , WjiKlaJii®*
ton , D .€ . ,  and a iilau iiiliux lio u
will L»e made'<f ;.il I'liiG*-! S(;u-.‘.s GjiU'nl.s of llia 
tamo clivsjt of in\'•Gtit-n.’-;i:nl '»il! LcaUvised 
Whether or not a ijai.. j.l c.i*i iie oLiuined. 
P O F .T O T P  UKM zTTn

TiOvV NO i::

What will a Paisnt Cost?
I f  you fire udvised that yoii,* i;,; i :s 

able. Rend to p;;y a o v T i iUfiit a|.j:lii’atjon i«?a 
of #15, and for the dn-’.viiiKo rL-iiniiedLy lijd 
Qovernmonl. This payable when application ifl 
made, and la all t;f the il': ju’ii'** unie.s.'* n pnteiit isaU 
lowed. WTion julowi’d. (he jntorney'dfeeiSlWl.'ind 
the analOovenuneiii fi-e i.: payable. Thus
you know bcforuh:uid.,/br 7;t-f/(i;«r,w!ieilier you are

ffolng to pet n pnloiit noi. it::d it:> attorney's fee
scharped unless you do pet a Patent. An  uiiornoy 

whose fee depends on ids .rut-CL.̂ s in obtaining a 
Patent will not advi.TO you ilmt ymir invention is 
patentable. unles.s It really i** pnifutnlile. ?o far aa 
ois best judgment (Mil aid m rii-ti-rinin’iu' tlse ques
tion thence. vou cau rely c a ihcai'vis'* uiveii iifler
it p r e l i m ln a r V o r '» .u u : r h : i f i .  isensou  
« o t i  and the r K t r i t i o u  o f  I.ah<‘U , T r a d e  
n a r k a  and svcurnh 4'a%eata pre
pared andtil'"’. in rt'vivor of R e -
lM lCNl,Akaiiuiuu7*d,or F orfo itrd f'a iieH n iade. 
V ery  often vaiua'.;i‘* in vent ions ate $avcd In iheae 
classes of cases. I f j  w’-! have undertaken to secure 
your own patent r.fol hiil.'.). a skiiifiil handling of 
the cose may lend to ssu*«?esd. (.*( :id me a written re- 
auestaddres3'*'l l •
tha

O  H  Z  O  A .  O
Route li:i8 no superior for Albert 

--11̂  Minneapolis and St. Paul.
U n i v e r s a l N a t i o n a l l y  reputed as 
!;• coii,;(;:Icd to the Graat
li.' the hast otcjiphhii
Itaiiroad In t!i«‘ V.'urld for Une
all cla^st’s of iravri. ^

KANSAS CITY
. a In I'niou 

Depots.
ThronpU 
Tickets vl;i ihl 
Celebrated I-h; 
sale at all otricebiu/ 
the U. S.
Ciinada.

Try It,
and you will 

find traveling 
lu:(ury, Instead 

of a dls 
comfort.

Informatli 
' about

Fnre. ^ileeping Cars, 
rte ■ fh< <«rfu.ly given by

the C'omniis.suiiier of I’ntcnta 
at he recogni/.t* 1: K. J.KMON.oif Wj*shing-

ion. i>. C’.. tLS ye;-'aiiMi y ir. tho chsp. giving th« 
title of ll;» luvcnii'Ui du *. j.ln’ui the date of filing 
your applicarlon .\n (» ;̂lJnl^ l̂ticMnnd report will 
cost you noth ing. h,- iroiw for title to Inven
tions. In fact anv infi.ru-ati a relntinp to Patents

firomptlvfurn!.shch <‘..uiisuf rm.uits mailed at 
JO regular riD'.-i. each.) Re*

memb(*rth!s'’dl -fuiRci-jM* InsuccoFsfuIcpefatloo 
lince 1865. .and y.»u th*"’ofoiv rnap the beneflu of 
oxperletico, beshhii rt fiT.uH'ii can be given toao* 
tual clients In almost c-v».ry county In the U. 8, 
Pamphlet relating n-I’G'.entb free upon request.

G E O .  E .  L E M O N ,
eiu I5th St., WASHINGTON, D. C. 

A t t c  Auc-y-at*I.«aw >*cllc*5tor o f  A m erf*  
aiut Patents*

T. J. POTTER, PERCEVAL LOWELL,
Sd Vice it (red^i Jfnnat/cr, Gen. rt3ss. Agt.,

C h icac :o . I H .  C h ic a e o , 111*

Je3 ly

MISS 0. C. JOHNSTON,

i i u d
LES S O N S  P R IV A T E AND IN C LA S S .

Cliarcoal mid Lithographic Portraits .1 epeelalty, 

Studio Block, North Manchester.

Sleighs, Sleighs
The finest lot o f Sleighs to ho found In 

the inurket, cunsistiiig o f

SINGLE & TWO-SEATED
.Stvolled bodies or “ Alhanys” and "Portlands." 

These Sleighs were hiillt expressly for 
and 11 nlsIiLnt by the suhscrihur with the

B e s t  o l ” I M a t e r i a l s  !
.K^'A ikI best o f work, mid arc a No, 1 S ld g l i . - c  

U V A L IT V  ro :V $ ID K ItE D .
Win sell C I I K A P E I l  than can he hgught in 

any uiarkct.

O .  I T .  A J R lS O T u T y ,

PEARL'S 
> V H IT E  

GIjYCEBINE
BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXIOH.

o  -d- -1 ICJ pearly white scml-transpar- 
Y f  X l c l L ’X L  J.()$cnt and clastic fluid, bavin; 

a remarkable afllnlty for the skin. The only article yet 
known to Chemistry that will penetrate the aklu 
witboat injury, decolorize nil spots, and effectual
ly remove the various faults of the complexion.

W l i a t i t  r to es :sp ,L ‘ rcck7e‘:Yau
Moth-patches, B lock AVorms, Impurities and dis- 
colorotlona of every kind, either within or ui>on 
the skill. It renders the skin pure, clear, hcolthiul 
and briniant* creutinp a complexion which Is neither 
artificial nor tem)K>rary, but (U otue bcoutiful and 
perm anent l u l u  beauty.
•T.A 'Sunburn, P rick -
X L  C ' l L X L ^ & i y  Heat. Uliapped. R oush , or  
Chafed Skin. In fact Its results uin.n all diseases of 
the skin ere wonderful. M never/ailt,

I'SK AI.SO I'K.tRL’S AYIIITE 
ftl.YCKUlXE SOAP. U makes >  
tbes'-lnso soft and white.

I P E A n i.*8  W H I T E
rOLVtEBIXE CO.̂  

N ew  H ovrn  (.'I...

GEO. H. B0I.T09r. 
I » I I O T O G R A . I » I I E R ,

Cor. Main and Market Bts., - - ROCKVILLE 
None but firaWlags work allowed to leave the 

rooms. _________

OLSEN, Photographs,
410 aialn 8t., nartforil.

STR IC TLY  FIR3T-CLA.S8 W’ORK nt modes 
rate pylees. INSTANTANEOUS ideture 

taken.
es.. Entire suttsfactioii guaranteed.

THE

E Y E
gORBANKs'

PATEfcr,

V . kvE Cuss'
a d j u s t i m ®'

L A  SS

to

nicr
rice

Boys’ Suits;—
—to ho closed out tVom

$ 8 . 0 0  to $ O s O O .

Former
price

SEAL SACQUE8
Made from the best

E n p  a i  Freicli Dyei SEAL SKINS.
0 sell none but the (iimlity nuil warrant 

our fur.H uiul parment.s tlmt wc nmnufarturc. 
ro r tlû  remaliuler of ihe season we w ill make u 
•lldcount fur ca.sh from our r('gularea>li prices.

F u r  X ilnotl CaurmentH 
Ma(]e In Order wiili the very host Siberian, 
Squirrels’ and Lyons’ Silk.

To buy right, buy whore the article U made,

ALFRED WILLIAMS,
41} Prntt .Sticcl. nnrlforil, C«nu.

Zdcl, dm

Sold from $23 to $23—to be closed out at

$ 3 0 . 0 0 .

A  F U L L  L IN E  OF

ênVMsIiing Hoods, Hats, Caps, Eto.

JAMES &. WELLES & CO.,
27 Asylum St., Hartford,

w ill display mi elegant iisHortmciit o f

HOLIDAY GOODS!
During the Season,

Wo Imvo eoijstuntly on band a large as. 
aortment o f Stupio and (Jrnainentnl Goods at 
popular prices; also, three ot'tlio

U E N T  E A T X E K N S
f  or

C A R P E T  SWEEPERS
In tho market; price $1 00, $2 and $3.

H a n g - i i ig -  L a m p s  !
For tho Dining and Silting Hoorn, of 

various patterns nud i)rlees.

New Colored Dinner&Tea Sets
Very attractive, and prices very low.

as- Purclmscrs arc Invited to look at our 
ns.-foi tmeut helore purchasing.

JA.J1ES 0. WELLES &  Co..
C H K V A .  H A . L L .

Zoefil 3ni

I buy every dollars worth for cash; niy ex
penses are small, and I w ill sell vou an Overcoat 
or ft Suit for a man or boy, Ciieaper than any 
house in the city.

O IV E  I? R IC E  T O  A L L .

J.HOTIS,
Nos. 210 & 212 Asylum St„ Hartford.

P I A N O S
A.NI>

O R G A N S
S H E E T  3 I T S 1 C

AND

MUSICALMERCHANDISE

G A L L U P  & 
M E T Z G E R
ASYLUM STEEET,

Hartfori, Conn.

Prices Low. Terms Easy.
Pianos and Organs tuncil mid repaired.

,FLORISTS
AND

Decorators.
DESIGNS

A  S P E C I A L T Y .

McCLUNIE BROS,,
22IAsylmSt., ■ - HartW, Com.

ALSO

Singing Birds. Bird Cages,
C O L D  F I S H  a n d  G L O B E S .

Fresh Pampas Grasses; all kinds o f Fancy 
Grasses; Full planting Bulbs, just received. 

Znov4 3m

O V E R C O A T S !
flO R F m  & W iiiTa.STOCT

-OF-

'.loliii I.ounsliiiry. M. 1).. of Oxford, ( t„
“Y cb, it is,”  wai the rejoinder, “ I 1 Ormhiatc of the Mcdli'al Deijartinciit 

. .. , / T . \ at Vale Collet;.*, a ilnr,ju<;li Hotnnlciil
have a pretty good eye for digtanccH, ■ student, itnd who nmkeH a aijcciulty of
and I think I  can’t be mistaken in the I f 'hronle blood Dl.^orders. ntnt<*» an fol- 
,  ̂ , i- t . 1  lowx coneeniin;; " I ’ed .hicket JMUerfi,”
fact of the advantage being slightly | o .xfoiu,.C t., .\u;(io.t 1 1 . ihsu,
with you, I  measure six feet three i .Me.ssu.s. Lewis Co: 
and a half inches in my stockings, .md after vi-Uing your cstul̂ -
aud you go, I think, u little beyond hshment nnd witneMing your method of _______  ̂ ...... ............................

that,”  tost'ifAZt your laundresses are just smart
Tlie man still demurred, ii.sistiiig favorable results in any aflectlon of the

verv resnectfullv that the Dreccdence ' . " ’“"y  thatvery rcspectiuiiy uiai me prtccaenct  ̂ temporary relief
in the matter lay on the President’s may be allorded to the worst e.ascs.

These Hitters should bo bencfldal In 
“  ' . '"^"y forms of Kidney complaint, and
“ It  IS very easily tested,”  said the ' decidedly valuable in dyspepsia, and in

President, and rising briskly from his jdch'flty, arising from malaria or other 
. , , , ,  , '’t , remote c.auses, Vours etc.,

chair and taking a book from the I [4] JOHN LOUN.SBURY, M. D.

FOW-

enongh to keejj themselves liberally 
supplied with new article* of wear, 
which Mrs, Langtry never saw, and 
sell them for fabulous prices to the 
poor fools to whom a Langtry stock
ing, collar or cuff is of more value 
than brains would be.

Warranted not to fall off the nose; .Sole Agents. Also, Sole Agents for the

RO CKFO RD  W A T C H R S
T HK best American W.-.P Iipk in ii-c. We sell thi*m In 3.<>unec stiver rases from Sl.yiO to 8*J. 

cnaU, uji'i wurnuit every wab'Ii t*» fflve perfect A l^ ,  a >*p»eH«lbi «loek of

Watches, Jewelry, Silverware. Plated Ware,
C r X > C I £ « ,  K t e . ,  E t c .

SPECTACLES AM ) EYE GLASSES A SPECIALTY.
AU n»0tl4 mneUed Jow suit In Pf^AI^V FKil'BKW.

& .  G U A U I i A C l l ,
8 0  s t s s t o  S t . .  J?

S L I P P E R S ,  S L I P P E R S !
H oliday

A  I ’ ULI ,  V .M IIICTY IN  CLOTH, VICLVKT, M O Q l'K T  A M )

GOAT, i:M i;u o n )i- :m ;i), o p k u a , k v k u k t t  & i i a u v a u d .

At oOe, 7iV, $1, $ l,’Jy, $1,50, $“ , $’J„50, etc,
4 I .M O , .t N I 'K C 'I A L  I . I N E  O K

H o a . v y  S o o t * *
At $2.00. HOViv IIKAVV KIP HOOTS at »1.2.» and $l..50,

YO U TH S ’ ,.N D  C lIILU R E N S ’ BOOTS IN  A L L  SIZES. 

Those Lmlifs’ Qi Jve Top Button Bools .at $fl,50 a pair are still the great 

favorite .at the P O P U L A U  ONE PU ICE

N ew  England Boot and Shoe House,
No, 354 Main Street, corner of Kinsley, H AR TFO R D .

SPECIAL PROCLAMATION FROM
C h in a H a ll, J r .

W e have just Received a Largo Importation of

JOHN M AD U O CK & SON’S

Royal Semi Porcelain!
From the English Potteries, (Our Native Hume).

We warrant tlicsc goods not to glaze, check or 
peel at tho edges, and It Is certainly the host Por
celain ware sold In this country,aud prices arc as 
low as low as the common Stone cadna. We 
have known the goods for the past twenty five 
years, and recommend them with eoufideucc and 
pleasure.

Special Trade Notice.
Wc are now Receiving a number of Original 

Packages of

H o l i d a y  G o o d s ,
Comprising Cups and Saucers, Cologne Sets. 
Vases, and Majolh^ Wares, imported specially 
for us for our country trade, which wc offer at 
less tlian New York pilccs.

JOHN F. GRAHAM & CO.,
C h in a  U a t l . J f r . ,  4 6 1  . V d i u  S t

Nearly Opposite First Baptist Churcli. 
_________________ HARTFORD._________________

H i l V I V U M ’ S
O o l l o g f O ,  

9T(0 » l$ y 1 u m n  S t . ,  H a r t f o r d .
•Flrsl elass facilities fur a Uiisliiess EduciUluii 

such as husliirsk iceii approve. Open the year 
round with the cxeepllnn of August. Eveulug 
Sessions from OcP<l«'r 2*1 U> tiny jst,

/.I1 0 V2 S Dm T. ir. lIAS.Mlir, Ilnrt/urJ, Cl.

S L E I G H S !
M y
•m ,! - , . . , .  C U H ' T O ' M - T o  sell
- L v X y  profit.
T V r . , , .  T J N n E A V O I l - T i .  serve tlio 
-Lv J L J  puldlc,

l l l - J W A i r O —Four years o f sue-

1%/r-mr I .< T N J ';—‘*LEI(;ils,Carriages,liar. 
-1 ness, Rohes, Whips, Eh',

F .  W A lU R K I V ,
St. -lolm's Vunl. enlranees from Rain and 

I 'hnreh si reels.
4 J-X.I!.—Flue livery eonneeleil,

ZnovDchn MalnSt. Hartford.^
U'. J, SleCO.W'Tl.I.H,

y \ . t t o i * n < j  v - i i t -  T  ̂ a \ v .
N o, 333 M ain 8 ircct,

Hill's Block, HARTFORD, Ct.

M O T T O —Ooods as represented.

at a small

OVERCOATS,

’UDYSIYSTO’
SUITS

Are now/Beady for Inspection

G o it& G a s w e ll,
45 & 47 Asylum St.

Zoct21 3m

F U R N I T U R E
^  Full Lines,
J'LOW PRICES!

Fair Dealing.
I ' Out-of-town buyerg Hbcrally dealt 

am  I with.

107 ASYLUM ST.,

airJ Fill
Zoeliti 3ui

L e tH s *  B e d  J a c k e t  B i t t e r t s
A pnrcly VfgeUMo Prepsrithm. Contains no

^  Mnt.gynmie entMtaarMe A  fOrc cnrc fof
fOTcrcign rei% ';Fever sml A n *  and JUUrlt. .

for L l»«r and Klilner Iroiihle., ____
F E M A LE  D IFF IC U LT IE S  

In Tonng or Old, Alarrlcd or Single, yield readily 
to this Involoablo “ family medicine,”

Send for one of onr Illustrated Bonk*, the' most
ralnnhle work piihllshed treating on disease, 
moiled free. F o r  s a lo  b y  a l l  D ra g s is ta i 

LEWIS & CO„ Propcietora, New Haven, Conn.

J. WHITE, JR.,
Florists Seedsman

2 5 0  A s y lu m  S t . ,

H  A  R ,  T *  F *  O  « *  r > ,  o x .  

S P E C I A L T I E S :

FLORAL EMBLEMS!
C i i l  F fo w e r^ 9

BIBDS, CA&SS, BIBD FOODS, Zto.

H i i l l > « ,  P l f i n t K .
e

... . o f nil kinds |iersoiiiilly at-
h'lideit h>,

S TO l’ I\  A N D  LOOK A T

/, iris 3ni

THE MISSES KEEFE,
l!»,l I ’ R A T T  STREET,

He' L a lo t  Purls Styles just recclvcil. 
Znov'iVIm

Maison de Modes 
Well-Enowii EstablishmeDt

vs ImTcascd fact 
past three years.

J.VS ImTcascd faelliUes thU_ season over the
___ . , Evvt)' department I* so
well systematized that our work f* done Ovuer 
and more expedittooely even tlinn formerly. Our 
reputation tor perfect fitting Is established.

IW riM E .
No. 151 Asylum St. Bart&rd.

Ziiov25 3m

works of cberActcr; cr<»t «ariciri><Ivw Is odcc; sellinK fa«t: aoorlcd <*verywhcre: IJWpol tenot. 
lisdeyf CsrreUee M 66 N. Yutirth at., I’nilattolphlSf Fo.


